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By The Associated Press
A mysterious slump In Japanese aerial

strength In the Southwest Pacific, coupled with
the continued withdrawal of 'enemy' Invasion
armies In China, renewed speculation today that
Japanwas preparingto springa big-sca- le attack
elsewhere In tho Pacific.

Russia's"back door"-- In. Siberia, 'India and
even the United Stateshave been cited as likely
objectives for a new Japaneseoffensive. ,

The apparentwithdrawal o.r diminishing of
Japaneseair power In the Southwest Pacific
was reflected In a communique from Gen. Doug-
las MacArthurs headquartersreporting that'
Allied fliers were unchallenged by enemy plants
In attacks on two big Japanesebases.

'A spokesman for Gen. MacArthur said he
bad no for tho recent,lack of Japa-
nese aerial activity, but it was apparent that
any major Japaneseoffensive would call for the
marshalingof. all available air power.

Sept. 3 Iffl --T-

he

announced it- would file ac-

tions in, federal courts in 18 cities
today in. connection with a cam-
paign against alleged violators of
price ceilings on oeei ana veaj.
"More" than and
wholesale .distributors are

Host of the cases, 'OPA said,
Involve -

of beef and veal, although many
were "concerned' as well 'with
plain and simple
The. packersand'wholesalers' al-

so will be charged with, Issuing
Incorrect invoices, and falling to
Issue invoices, as Drbvlded 'for by

f' regulations,-- OPA said. '"-
-

OPA will seek Injunctions to
compel compliance with, its regu--..

latlon--. "

. lfe There have been complaints
from oil parts...of the country,
OPA said, that packers .and
wholesale distributors were Ig-
noring price regulationsand "are
palming off inferior "cuts' above
.OPA ceilings."

The OPA defined
as'stamping.and selling meat of
Inferior grades at prices .estab-
lished for higher grades. Under
the regulations,

cuts 'of meat must, be
accurately stampedand' sold at
prices not exceeding the legally
established maximum prices for
the particular grades ,

&

Price, for, cotton pickerswas the
subject for- discussion at the. War
Board meeting held Wednesday
at the county agent's office, as
members sought to establish a
fair price for both pickers and
growers. ,

Result of the meeting was a"
decision to give publicity to facts
illative, to.
and also the position of cotton
pickers in order to get fair prices

pK Tn War Board decided that at--

disunity If the price paid cotton'
pickers was higher than some
thought it should be.

A fair price, the War Board dis-
cussed, would be to pay one-four-

of the sale price of the bale for
'
picking. Last year It cost grow--.

ers one-fift- of the price of a bale
for picking.

Sales At

Despite unfavorable weather.
volume.o trading; was.fairly heavy
at sale o the Big
Spring livestock Commission
company. The market remained
firm and there was strong bid
ding,

Sales tbtaled about $17,000, with
4J0 Inad going through the auc-
tion ring.

Fat cows sold up to $9, cannsrs
and cutters $3.50--8; hulls up to

.70; fat yearlings 910-1- .com-
mon butchers J3.C0-1- 0, and stack-
ers steady at around 118.

'!
JVfot Of
As
. Sept, 3 t The
American Steel & Wire Co.
freighter Steelvendor foundered
afcowt 15 miles Hit of Manitou
UU4 la Lake Superiortoday but
at iMt 2i of the 36 crew jtra--

were saved b M-uf- Vm
Ctoveiaad district eoatt mua4
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SPRINGWEBKIY HERALD
Where Will They Strike Next?

Japanese,Shift In Strength Stits
r

SpeculationOn A N'ew, Attack

explanation

Another
In Taxes
Violators Of

PriceCeilings
FacQ Charges

WASHINGTON,,

lOOmeat'packers

overcharging."

allcarcassesnnd-wholesal-e

Formula Fixed On
Picking Prices

thearmeiaposltlon

Market Steady,
Strong

L'Stock Auction

Wednesday's,

Crew Saved
Ship Founders

SUEVELAND,

h49uarta?f

BIG

A United Nations communique said, land-bas-ed

American bombers ranged far out over
the Pacific' to attack tho naval and air base at
Buka, at the northern tip of theSolomon Islands,
No Interception

'
was noted, It added significant-

ly. ..

Again the enemy failed to Intercept when
fast 'United States medium, bombers the B20
type known as Marauders attacked the Japa-
nese airdrome at Lae, New Guinea.

On the China war front, Japan's invasion
armies abandoned another key point In their
apparentlyvoluntary retreat from hard-wo- n ter-
ritory as Chinese dispatches reported the re-
captureof the important highway and'river.cen-
ter of Lupao.l 25 miles northwest of Canton.

High Chinese officials have repeatedly In-

sisted that It was .merely 'a question of time
fore Japan attacked Siberia and that tens of'
thousands of Japanesetroops withdrawn from
the China campaign were massing along tho
Siberian frontier In Manchukuo.

Six Billion Asked
On Individuals
WASHINGTON, Sept.3 (AP) TreasurySecretaryMor-genth- au

asked thesenatefinancecommittee. today forJegis-la'tlb-n

to levy an additional $6,500,000,000 in taxeson indi-
viduals, overandabove the $6,271,000,000 tax bill, passedby
the house,.with provision for a $4,500,000 post-war- .. rebate
to individuals.

If the new programwere enacted, it would boost totp
proximately $14,000,000,000 the amount over and above
existing taxes wnicn tne
treasury would drain from
national income.

Total tax collections would be

increased to approximately
for a full year's opera-

tions, with $4,500,000,000 to be

credited to Individuals for' post
war rebates.

Presenting the plan personally

to the senate finance committee.
SecretaryMorgenthausaid he was

proposing a tax on consumer

spending "which will reach Into

the lowest Income groups above

the level of bare subsistenceand
will provide high penalty-- rates
for luxury spending."

In addition, he urgeda farther
lowering of. the exemptions for
the Income; tax.applying ,o fam--'

lly Income, .Involving n cut back
to $500 exemption for an lndli
vldual, $1,000 lor married couples
and $250 credit lor dependents.
The finance committee recently

cut the latter credit from the $400
level approved by the house to
$300.

"Revenue Is not .the sole pur-
pose, nor even the primary pur-
pose, of either of theseproposals,"

rgenthau declared. 'TLtioLr.
main'purposeHto restrict con-
sumer spendingso that, as far as
possible through.fiscal means,.we
may avoid the perils of inflation
In the huge financing program
that wo-ha- ve aheadof us.!'

Randolph Paul, treasury gener-
al counsel, explained that the re-

fundable part' of the Bpendlngs
tax would be Imposed at a flat
rate of 10 per cent on the total
spendlngs of Individuals for con-
sumer goods and services.

The tax would be levied on to-

tal spendingof nil personsfiling
returns and, ..'porting total
spending in excess of $500.for a
single person,$1,000 for a mar-
ried couple and an additional
$2CO' for eachdenehi
He emphasized that the tax
would be imposed on the taxpay
er's total spendlnj;s,ngtjrnejely-""Tm-th- at

"part'or 1UV spending
above the amountsmentioned.
In order to compute the' tax, he

said that the total, amount of
funds at the disposal of the tax-
payer, derived either from cur-
rent income or by drawingon capi-
tal would be calculated and the
amount of the individual's savings-subtracted- .

He said savings would be de-
fined to Include, chiefly, repay-
ment of debt, premiums paidon
life, insurance,expendituresfor the
purchase of bonds or other capi-
tal assets, gifts, contributions,
payment of taxes and increases
In bank balances.

He said that a tentative tax
would' be collected at the source
on wages, salariesand dividends
In the samemannerthat the bill
novf contemplatescollection of
the 5 per cent withholding levy. I

Fake Stpry
Costs Two

M1TC1IEL FIELD, N, Y Sept
3 W Cot Dasche M. Beeves,
commandingofficer of the.first
air ground support command,
has beea relieved of his duties
here aloag with Major Lynn
Israel, publlo retatleas officer
far tbe same command, it was
aaauae4todayby Mte offloe of
TUwt, Qm. Hugh A. Vrum,
iemraanar of the easMca de-f-M

cnmrnaiwl a4 first army.
TIM tetter ot Mm sffkwf frna'

Mmf JftMS dUiifAat etottMVAsM
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FedemLOU
Control Issue
Stirs Again

WASHINGTON, Sept. S. UP) --
Growing demands for a single gov
ernmentwartime oil administrator,
to end the division of authority
blamed in severalquarters'for pub-
lic confusion, appearedheaded;tc--2

day toward a showdown at the
White House.

Creditable but unquotable
sources said meanwhile that the
oil Industry's choice for such.a
powerful Job was' Harold.,I
Ickes, the secretaryof the inter--
lor who how bears the title' of
petroleum coordinator."
Ickes himself, nettled by involve

ments With the office of price ad-
ministration headed by Leon 'Hen?
derson, Joined with those Insisting
that all regulatory authority be
placed in the handsof one official.
He statedhis position to members
of the petroleum' industry war
council.

w The" Industry's favor" o"f" IcSesT
for the Job presentedan Ironical
picture, as uio interior secre-
tary only a few monthsago was
regarded ns a dangerous "med-
dler" by many oil men who ac-
cused him of trying to "federal-
ize" the Industry, under his con-
trol.
A resolution' was placed before

the petroleum war council yester
day asking that all federaloil pow-
ers be placed with Ickes, bul this
was reported to have been tabled
when a point was raised that such
action might offend other federal
officials now having a hand in oil
matters.

New OH Area
Taylor-Count- y

--ABILENESep.fctff'F'Sriiew"
oil area for Taylor county was in
me mailing today with the discov-
ery well, the Butler and Home
Drilling, company's No. 1 S. Mi
Reddln, making a good showing
from 2,250 feet.

Initial flow was estimatedat 00

barrels dally. Operators were
setting casing preparing to
cement A heavy oil show in tho
Flippln sand was topped at 2,249
feet.

The well Is two and a half miles
southwest of the Wlmberly pool.
betweenthat and the Merkel pool,
in odoui ine center or a l,zuo-acr-e

block held by Butler and Home,

BARELEGGED TEACIEERS
PORT ARTHUR, Bept 3. WJ

Signs of the times department:
Port Arthur school teachersmay

appear before classes barelegged,
the ,ehooL hoardrullinlo-- - t
was, reversal of form of a year ago. I

ground markerslaid out by sab-
oteurs and allegedly discovered
by filers under Reeves', com-
mand.

Major Farnol, tormtr movie
publicity agent, released the
storyt

Later, Washiagtoaofficial as
nouaced that tae stery ay be
UBtme" sad ordered Oeaerat
Drum to iaveetlgate.

Au, It, OaaetalPruat Iseaed
a statecaeatttut fe mm

ia Ska story k4 Wa
la Maresi aad AMI f

l;w
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Youth'sHope
With Allies,

FDRAsserts
PresidentAddresses
Message To Young
PeopleOf World

WASHINGTON, Sept )

PresidentRoosevelt
told young people of all tho
world today that German
nazis, Italian fascists, and
Japanese militarists have
nothing to offer' .but 'death
while "the causeof tho Unit-
ed Nations iav the cause of.
youth itself.'! ' '

His words were broadcast In
ternationallyand wero .directed, to
young men and women In the
United Nations and in axis nations
and lands as' well.
But Mr. Roosevelt remarked he
fully expected the axis to jam the
airways to drown out his message.
" ThV"presldent,s",lmme'diateau-dlenc- e

was the international stu-
dent assembly, gathered in Wash-
ington.

Tho causo of tho United Na-

tions, Mr. Roosevelt declared, is
"the hope of the now generation

and tho generationstlittt'ore to'
come Hope for a new Ufo that
can be lived In freedom, and Jus-

tice, and decency." He added:
"This fact Is becoming clearer

every day to tho young people of
Europe, where the nozls are'trying
to createyouth organizationsbunt
on the nazl pattern, x x x It is, a
pattern devised by 'Hitler and Im-

posed upon youth by a form of
mental forcible feeding a diet of
false facts, distortions, and prohi-
bitions all backed up by the guns
of the Gestapo."

Any who wonder what the de
cent youth of Europethink of this,
he said, have but to consider the
brave young men in occupied'coun-
tries who' prefer 'firing squads to
life long, "slavery and degradation
under Hitler." j

Throughout the world, men in
America's fighting forces were lis
tening to the commander in chief.
Much of the addresswas directed
specifically' to them and he, gave
assurancethat we here at home
are supremely conscious of our ob-

ligations to .you," now rand,in -- the
future, and "wo 'will not let, you
down." n

The 'United Nations,Mr. Uoose
velt asserted,,have, theJechnlcal
means, physical1 resources, cour-
age,' vision and will required to
build and sustain the kindof
world order which alone, he sold,
can Justify youth's sacrifices
now.
"But we must keep at it we

must never relax, never falter,
never fear and we .must keep at
it together," he said.

"We must maintain,the offensive
against-ev- ll- We
must work and we must fight to
Insure that,our children shall have
and shall enjoy In peace their" In
alienable rights to freedom of
'speech, freedom of religion, free-
dom from want, freedom from-- f ear.

"Only on those bold terms can
this total war result in total vic-

tory."
We exult Mr. Roosevelt said, In

the thought that' the young, free
men and women of the United Na
tions and not the "wound-u-p robots
of the slave states" will mold the
shapeof the new world.

The presidentdeclared,that the
responsibility of governmentto
try to .find Jobs for thosewilling
and able to work would continue
after the war. !

When the fighting men return,
he added, ltlsuof proposed that-the- y

be involved, as last time. In
a ."domestlo economlo mess of
our own making."
They must come home,-- be said,

and take a part In shaping the
world of the future. Furthermore,
he said, his words for America's
soldiers and sailors applied equally
to all 'young men and women of
the United Nations facing the
common foes.

July Fatalities
Lowest Of Year

AUSTIN, Sept. 8 MP) Motor
vehicle traffic accidents ohopped
aown hi uexans in July to record
the lowest monthly fatality rate
for 1913.

The departmentof publlo safe-
ty reported today thats81 .fatal
traffic accidents occurred in --July,
boosting the total of accidentsfor
the rear tofl70 "and trafflo deaths
to 791. f '

this year and "following normal
iatelllgeaee procedure. Investl-;gatle-ns

wefe made witfa the as

that no heetUe motive
I could be attackedte aay one of
tbe iaddeats la qaeetiea,"

"Asa rewlt, ( easesla que.
ttoa wee dropped as baviag no1
Waring oa natiaaal defease,"
Gea. Braw's seateaseat said.
The yeeaeasJbiUtyand tae rea-o-ae

fee the releaseof the pbete-raa-hs

aa4 tk ttery at tats
Wsm ass w uaaer lavH
tiea assiaispitaii assiesWW
as itks sa slw staaa,'

On Airfield Marlters
Officers Their Posts

GermanAssaultMakesNeii
HeadwayAgainst Russiam
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V.S. TroopsIn London KS,',f&ISI
paradeIn Xondon since the AEF landed in Britain. The Associated
Pressoffices are'In tho white building at left Occasion, of parade
was'an',official welcome to troops by the Lord Major of London.
(AP-Phot- by - cable,fronvLondon). ' - -r- w--

WarfareIn Egypt
Fails To Develop

CAlROKEgypt, .Sept. 3 (AP') -- Cautious probing :by
MarshalrErwin'' Rommel's"African corps has"encountered-a-fur- y

of air attack, artillery fire and harassmentby,mobile
forces, and four daysafter' theBritish expectedanAxis of
fensive the showdown battle for the Wile had lallea to de-

velop.
British.,eroun.d troops in strongpoints and slit trenches

'along the 40-mi- le ElAlamein line had not yet come into
action with the enemy. Only screeningmobile forces were
reportedthrusting and attackingthe Germanarmored col-

umns.whicn,hadfiltered. eight miles into the minefields of
the Ruweisat-Himeim-at sec
tar on the south.

Whether Rommel was puzzled
"by the British tactics, was play
ing a game or tiia own, or waa
made hesitant bir the storm of
artillery fire and tho thunderous
aerial bombardmentof his armor
ed and supply columns wnicn
greeted his first move, observers
could not say.

Today's communique said Rom
mel's axis army was subjectea
yesterday to a record-breakin- g

bombing by RAF and American
planes.

Never before since thestart of
the North Afrlcwi campaign a
communlQiUo said,,have so man)

-b-ottWlng sortie been carrledJ
iout In the course of a day

From dawn until after dark
the.

battle area, unloading huh
on Rommel's communi

cations and troop cancentraUpns
in an effort toJjrealcupW,
preparations for an all-ou- t as-
sault'on the 1 Alamela defense
line.
At the same time enemy,armory

d forces which had sirtea
through minefields' in the Ruwei

sector on the ex
treme southern flank of the line
were attacked from the east and
southeastby mobile British forces.

Manv axis vehicles were de
stroyed, headquartersdeclared,

War Damage Corp.
Does Big-- Business

WASmNOTON, Sept. 3. UP)'
Secretaryof Commerce Jesse H.
Jonesreve&Jsd today that the War
Damage Corporation has Insured
property In the United States
against enemy attack for between
50,000,000,000 and 100,000,000,000.
Jones, who is chairman of the

company, made this report to the
first directors meeting of the
agencytoday.

Tbe corporation, government-owne- d

but cooperating With tbe
private fire' Insurance companies.
alreadyhas banked with tbe treas-
ury approximately .4100,000,000 in
premiums, and issued about; 3,500,--
000 Individual policies. It is easily
the largest Insurance company.in
the world, and still growing rapid
ly.

TO ATBUQUEsUiCK
Capt W. E. Grass, cosiauadlng

ofttoer of the Big Spring Pre-OH- dr

school, flew to Albuquerque,
K. W., Thursday for a two-da-y

saafereaceoa the slasr tralalag
profraM hlld for wtt ssasi ea

StormAreas

NeedingHelp
Dy The Associated Prey

The'Matagorda Bay area, in the
heartof the Texas coastal district
devastated by a hurricane last
Sunday Is In dirt need of plumb-
ers and bread, W. N. Blantoh,
general managerof the Houston
chamber, of commerce, said, yes
terday after touring the storm
area.

nnymondJUrrowsof St. Innls,
midwest, director of Bed. Cross
dlsastor relief, said at Victoria
thathundredAln the Matagorda
Bay region needed relief.

, Blanton declared that residents
of 'MataEorda. Port O'Connoft
Palaclos.nnd.--Seadrlft.asked that
bread and plumbers be sent imme
diately.

"Few people have any concep-
tion of the damage inflicted,"
he added. "Only about one-ten- th

of tbe story has been told,"
Red Cross relief centers were

being established at Matagorda
and Port O'Connor and a more
definite figure on the number
needing aid would be available
later, Barrows said.

Twenty-thre-e Red Cross work-
er, including representatives from
the St, Louis and Washington of-
fices, were in the area giving as-
sistance.

Every house in' Bockport,' Bar-
rows said, was cither destroyed
or damaged, and heavy damage
was suffered by Matagorda, Sea-dri- ft

and Kefuglo, .

Two Soldiers Are
Victims Of Storm .

PALACIOS, Bept 3 W) Recov-
ery of the bodies of two drowned
soldiers raised to five the death
toll in the storm which struck the
Texas gulf coast last weekend.

Corp. Robert A. Heftey, 19, of
Pasadena,Calif., and Sgt Earle
a McGregor, 25,' of Benton. Xy.,
were lost apparently after aban
doning a truck which slipped off
a highway into high water.

They were returning to Camp
HuUn after making several trips
to XI Csaspo sad Wharton to
evaeuaUpersoas drive from their I

hesaes.
The tidii west found several

aaaatadyaids froyx ta Vfisr

DefendersIn
RetreatIn
TheSVest

Nazi Power Checked
In Flaming Battlo
For Stalingrad .

By EBDY OILJIORE
MOSCOW, Sept. 3 (AP)

The German assault'against
Stalingrad from tho north-
west stood checked at the
very approachestothTVoiga
city today, Ttmt to tho south-
west tho Red army again re-

coiled before tho massed
tanks which droye.a menac-in- g

wedge Into" too most
stubbornly- - defended posi-tion- st

Both the noon 'communique and
field dispatches' annqunceda. fur-
ther retreat in this vital sector,
while 40 miles to tho southwest,a
.similar retreat was made'''by the
soviet forces defending tho Black
Sea naval base of Novorosslsk.

A dramatic bittlo was report
ednorinwcsi qx Btaungraawhcro
a Russian anti-aircra-ft battery
leveled its guns against BO Gor-
man tonics charginginto the ap-
proaches to tho city and stopped
them until reinforcementsar-
rived.
Hungarian and Rumanian dl

visions were said-- to be' sceedlntr
AakinvniiJ JiAaAlt 41k b4- -. A

nazl shock' troops. '
Guns flamed through the nlshi

on the Stalingrad front, and above
Novorosslak, a.,provisional red'na
vai oase. on us Black Sea, the
mid-da-y cdmniunlaue disclosed,
Bitterly,, the Russians fought to
hold against intensified assaults.

Defensive.featswere emphasized
by the communique. '

Soviet" troops ' who recently
fought their way back to the
Kletskaya area to harass the

'axis flank within, tho Don bend
repulsed an attack by' a German
Infantry regiment which was sup-
portedby 28 tanks, it said, add-
ing! , .
Six enemy tanks were disabled

and more than 20O Germanswere
killed and prisoners were taken."

JO
nail tanks were knocked out of
action and it Indicated more than

newly "Lmii,d on &r
southernbattle fields.

The German command expended
U Germantanks,and a battalion
of infantry In four vain attacks
upon a Soviet-hel- d village below
Stalingrad, but a new Russian
withdrawal was forced In another
sector, It announced.

Minor operations by scouts,
snipersand gunners woro report-
ed from the Leningrad front,
where autumn is already in trie
air.

(Berlin broadcasts said Stalin-gra-d
was now within range of

uenha5 Big guru Jrom IHo"
south). --

The battle, foe .Xfovorosslsit- de-
veloped after ..prolonged skirmish-
ing at seaand in the rugged Kras-
nodar area of ho western Cau-
casus.

"West of Krasnodar our troops
fought defensive engagementswith
the enemy advancing in the direc-
tion of Novoroislik," the govern-
ment said.

A German group was reported
surroundedand fiqlng death or
capture in a mountain pass south
of Krasnodar,

(The German hlirh command
claims Anapa, '30 miles northwest
of Novorosslik, and Krymskaya,30
mum nuriucaii m mo pavai inu.j i

England Has
LONDON, Septi 3 WlThe ad-

vent of V. 8. Army air forces in
the European theater was ac-

claimed by- - the RAP today as one
of the outstandingevents of the
third year of the war-a year
which the British' army said had
brought an allied Invasion of
Europe within the range of prac-
tical possibility.

It was three years ago today,
that Britain and France declared
war oa Germany, two days after
her invasion of PoUsdl '

Commenting on the fact that
American plane and American
pilots in growing lumbers now
are helping carry tae battle to
Geraiasy, so, at, ministry state-me- at

summtrUiag 4evelosnaU
of the last 13 mantbssaid:

"Appasraaeem taaae fomua--
tut of tha smerleaasir ftaets of
tits fourth ya sf ttn war wttl
saraaaabatifsjfy ssy futura

sFsjsiWiss'Bsji sF Mp ssi wV

.'.,an t.
vr r

Mc
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Cran. Lights
On Pdwr tins:
Hes Dead Bird

If yob were plaagedJsie imh
nessfor a few mbsute heWed-
nesdaynight, you om Ilium the
Iato sand crano that get ft Urn
beam.

The big bird made ttw
ox trying to nUjfat 'oa i
volt line, near Utfa and
street. Tho current, badly eeefc-ln- g

the crane,was short ctnolt--ed.-an-d

causedn few tnlwitM''lr
torruptlon of power flew f ttte
Texas EIocUIo Sorvlce eompway.

What wasworse for ttte power
company, tho craae'ewings mhin contact with a lower, voltage
line service, a part of the street
light system, .and through ite
body tho high voltage'was passed
Into that line, blowing estsmw-be-r

of lamps.TheyTJ have to be
replaced.

TES workmen Thursday
ing nauiea aowa a very
bird. t

UpperRhineh
s

Area Bombed

By TheRAF; --

'

sPONOON, Sept 3 MPA.ateonsjj
force of RAF bombers ushered'.in
th third anniversaryof Britain's
declaration of war against Ger--'
Wny with flame-settin- g raids
upon .the upper Rhlneland oenter--
ed at the railway shops! city of
Karlshuhe,the British said today.

'

Tho.crewsreportedvery, large
flres and a thlcluaU.ef, ssnoke .
up to 8,000 feet over the fosmL" "

'tB'w 'mm- -
of our boaieers

, mlsslntf.? ' "

t
' - Jjj T"' "--' ,

Relays of British planes evi-
dently both fighters,and bombers "

thrust' explosively at nail oom-- '

municatlonsand defense works'in'
northernTrance. 'J n4

The Germannews aKetwor'DNB
said In o.Berlln broadcastdlspatc.A

ral places "to the left 'of the'
Rhine." ' v .

Air raid sirens waUedValoasr.
we Strait of Dover ooaeenne ,

shortly after U a, ra, at almost
the Identical time they souaded '

w.w
today.

.... Two. .German .plan,, 'ana: at
which was shot down, dropped ine-- '
plosives In that area and, a third
enemy craft bombed a point,'in
the west of England where there
were some casualtiesand llamas. '

A short time earlier several for-- f
mations of Spitfires swept home-'-?
ward from the. direction of Calais t
and Dunkerque.

Camp GoingUj In
Belgian Congo ,

IOPOIVIHjEfc-BriBian-OBS- P--

g0pug3O(DltydKMP)-Asw- s- -
lean army technical fores ar
rived today at this Belgian, Congo s
capital and started immediately '
to buUd a big camp named for
President Roosevelt appereaUy
in preparation for further troop
arrivals. "j

Veterans of the last war plan-
ned a big recepltlon for the Amer-
icans to be held oa Sept 4.

(The Belgian government news
agency announcedWednesday ta .
London that American troops aad,
arrived In the Belgian Obngo,
which Is near the canterof Africa
athwart the allied supply rout)
across the continent to,, Egypt,
There was no Indication of the
size .or nature of the fores.)

U. S.
event of the, period under revtew."

Among the contributions which,
the United Skates already ha'3
nude to the air war the sir min-
istry mentionedsaeelfiealty preci-
sion bombing attacks or Gar-ma-ny

by flyiag fortressesaael the
work dons by Amerlcan-ipaa-e Sea-ton-s,

Liberators aad t pataHn.su
with the coastaloommsnd.

During the pest year,-th-e state-
ment said, neastiaadi Britua
fighters have shot:asm"elsse to
a thousand" German, planes ewar
Kurope walla nasi Bight

r have been destroyed .

Brltaltu
RAT losses, i the

put at 700 plaaes.
Authoritative, soureas sass IMI

air mlaistiy's figuras taM te
aJIst tka Bumaer of aais simraft

For Fourth Year Of War

Asstroyejd duriag Um mm WnmM
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Eon Needed Now
,;

Army
zfi ifc uxl. tJIa
striving ior duty at Uia flying
"school serve to emphasize that
Big Spring hw been caught

In the matter prodding
normal and wholesale recreational
facilities for the men In Uniform.

T put It bluntly, we're way d,

schedule! and If tome action
Is not taken promptly, well be bo
fur behind that we may not catch
up. If throng of young men are
left,to their own devices while they
are" on leave, and their own post
town pay no attention to them or
their deeiree, both the town and;
the .soldiers suffer. It Is inevit
able tht there would be a crow
ing feeling of mutual disrespect
We don't want that to happen. The1

' answer la that some community
action ought to be taken now.

One had only to see the great
numbersof uniforms on ourstreets
over the past weekend to see that
very good effort of the town and

Its Institutionsmust be put to work
in these men's behalf. And the
past weekend was only a sample.

'
While a few organizational

starts have been made , toward
meetingthe problem of soldier en-

tertainment, the fact remains that
vie, as a town, have fallen down

Washington Daybook--

Future Farmers Doing
Their Part In The War

- By JOHN OBOVEB-;F-or

JackStinnett On Vocation)

WASHINGTONAs we all know,
the war' Isn't fought alone by

men with guns. It's fought aswell
by the men and women at home:
But that isn't all either. It's be-

ing fought by the nation'syouth.
This is the story of what one

large segmentof our ybuth 210,-P-

members of the Future Farm-er-a

of America is doing In the
ways opento it, tozoe of them
email ways, some of them of not
Inconsiderable importance.

F.F.A. war activity takes four
main lines: (1) Buying War Bonds
and stamps, (2) raising food, (S)

! salvaging-- war materials, (4) re;
pairing and reconditioning larm
machinery.

Here are extracts from a few
tf the thousandsof reportscoming
In from F.F.A.'s 7600 local chap-
ters to national headquarters:

1. Buying War , Bonds and
Elamps

Bison, Ark.s "A total of ten-J2-5

bondsnasoeenpurcnoseaoy (our
of the boys. Threeother members
Jave purchaseddefense stamps."

; fSargent, Colon "Due' to' the
shortageof rubber, the chapter
voted not to visit the 'National
Western Stock Showthis year,and
turn the money into defense sav-

ing bonds."
, 2. Raising food '.

Hoopa, Calif.: "Hoopa Future
Farmers are practicing a live at
home'program. Stock carrotsand
beets have7.been planted in the

,, chapterotcbard for plg.feed,.Boys

" -

nave transplanted strawberries,
planted a defense garden, worked
the vineyardand a three-acr- e field
corn plot' planted for ,hog and
chicken feed. The chapter has
"lv T

4 ACROSS . Indefinite
VI. Soft drink amount
1 4, Bravery S3. Side piece ot

. Haul a barrel
St Large bird12, Silkworm 35. Symbol (or
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Recreation
on the job. We've delayed too
long,

It seems to us that here Is a
chamberof commerce responsibil-
ity! to present the leadership to-

ward formulating a community
program. With o committee from
that organization should be com-

mittees from every service club,
every woman's organization, every
church,every civic unit in the
town. And from that Joint work-
ing group must emerge a system
to set up recreationalcenters not
one but several and a programto
see that the men stationed here
and nearbyhave something decent
and pleasantto dq with, their leis
ure time.

The USO may help later on. We
cannotafford to wait on the USO.
The men are here now. It' Is going
to take some money, and It Is go-

ing to take a great deal of work
and time. There are going to
have to be some volunteers who
put In practically their whole time
to this program.

But we asked to have a military
unit In Big Spring. We knew that
soldiers would be In our midst and
that wo would have no obligation
to serve their recreational inter-
ests, list's meet that obligation
now.

given, away hundreds ot tomato
and cabbageplants' for victory gar-

den plantings and hundreds of
grapecuttings to Indian farmers."

Jefferson,Ia.L "JEJ5.A members

are raising 'Victory Pigs.' All
boys with sow end litter projects
have designatedone pig as a 'Vic-

tory Pig.' The proceeds from the
sale of these "Victory Pigs' are to
be used to purchaseTJ. S. defense
bonds and stamps."

Iota, La,: "The Iota F.F.A.
chapter, 140 strong, has launched '

a "Food for FreedomContest' The
member who does the most to
ward increasing and Improving
poultry, garden,dairy cattle, meat,
animals and fruits on his home
farm will receive a $25 U. S. de-

fense bond."
3. Salvagingwar materials-Kis- met,

ICas.: "We plan to sal-
vage old machinery that is not
usable any'more."
jShorthorn, V&: "The chapter

elected two captains and chose
sides. The main objectwas to see
which team could get the most
scrap iron. The teams have sold
6,200 pounds of scrap iron."

4. Repairing and reconditioning
farm machinery

Hernando, Fla.: "During the
shop program 185 tools were

and put back into use, 18
plows were repaired 18 wheel-
barrows, five screen doors, 32
lawn chairs,.five bee gums and a
trailer for collecting tools were
made,"

Canton, S. D.: "We "have made
a survey of the machinery repair
needs on the farms and are be-

ginning a repair program in the
farm shop."
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
Spread loosely DOWN
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X. Right-angle- d

S, Pastry

11 4. Light and quick
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Proving Popular Everywh

V-M- ail Gains In Volume
V-M- Is oast the experimental

stageand Is gaining In popularity
all over the United StatesJust as
It Is in Big Bprlng.

This was word from postal
authorities andtied In with esti-
mates from PostmasterNat Shlck
and Assistant Postmaster Elmer
Boatter that around 2,000 pieces
of had been sent from here
for foreign 'delivery since the 'plan
was Inaugurated.

Realising the Importance of got-tln- g

mall through to men in ser
vice, military authorities have giv
en priority over all other
kinds. Including airmail.

Because the amount Is Increas
ing each week by leaps and bounds,
the has Increased
Its faculties to handle promptly
the volume expected. Facilities for
photographing and reproducing

to and from the Unttod
States apd the British Isles, Aus-
tralia, India, Hawaii and other
points are now In operation. A
similar service Is being planned
for Icelandand other points where

RedCrossHas
Man On Duty
At Air School

Max X Blue, field director for
SSeflcanBed Cross,"has arrived
for duty at the Big Spring Army
Flying School.

He came here from Mineral
Wells where he was on the staff
of elfeht Bed Cross representatives
serving Camp Wolters.

Blue will serve in the capacity
of liason agent between the mili
tary and the folks back home,
working directly with soldiers to
help work out knotty problems.

Appeals for emergency leave are
checked by the military with the
Bed Cross, and in bona fide cases,
loans may be made by Bed Cross
to the soldier to respondto the
call. Bed Cross also handles other
types of emergency loans to sol
diers, such as advancing money
so that a dire situation back home
may be overcome.

Occasionally, when a homesick
youngsterslips away or overstays
his leave, the Bed Cross gets In
touch wlththe-chapterin-hlaJio-

town, suggestingthat he be, con-
tacted and Induced to return at
once to his post Legion are the
cases' where AWOL. men thought
better of skipping, thanks to Bed
Cross, and wont back to much
less discipline than when their
cases are turned over to the mili-
tary police 'necessary 'action.

Besides these, Bed Cross will
maintainother, services for the men
to be stationed at the Big Spring
Army Flying School, all of them
aeanng wuu weuore auu nuuug
problems.

RuralSchools

StartTerras
County school teachers in the

o o u n t y superintendent's office
Monday afternoonfor supplies and
books, reported students enrolled
on time and except-l- areas
the teacher shortage had been
met

An exceptionwas Gayhlll school
that so far has not secured teach-
ers for opening day. Moore stu-
dentswere tew in numberMonday,'
Anna Smith, principal, reported,
due to the fact that the bus got
mud bound and was unable to get
pupils to school.,

Hartwells with Mrs. C. H. Neely
as teacher, andMidway with H. F.
Malone as principal, were off
to a gocd start. Mr. and Mrs. F.
I Bassof Martin "county have ac--

Lcepted teaching, posltton. at the Elb.
bow school, thus solvingJhejeach--
er shortage there.

Beraalnder--of the-- schools will
get underway Monday, the super-
intendent's office said. Students
of R-B-ar and Vincent will attend
Coahoma schools this year and
Morris studentshavebeen divided
between Gayhlll, Coahoma, and

(

Big Spring.

RussellE. Lloyd
Infant Succumbs

Infant daughterof Sgt and Mrs.
Russell E. Uoyd succumbed Satur-
day morning at a local hospital.
The baby, Sharrann,was born Fri-
day evening, and lived oply about
10 hours,

Surviving are the parents, the
maternal grand parents, Mr, and
Mri. O. B. Everett of Minnesota.
and E. O. Lloyd of Iowa, maternal
grand parent

SgtrLloyd Is with the pre-glld- er

school, and came to Big Spring
from California,

Bites will be conducted by the
Bev, O. L. Savage of the Presby
terian church at 4 p. m. today, in
the Nalley funeral chapel. A brief
service was conducted Saturday
afternoon.

Burial will be In a local cemetery,
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the volume may warrant
forms are available at

the poslofflce, free of charge, and
Instructions for writing and . for
addressingare contained on the
forms. These will bo photographed
at shipping points on microfilm
at the rate of 2,600an hour and 00

letters to the roll. So compact
are the films that scores of thous
ands of "letters" may be thus In-

cluded in ferry plane cargoes
across the water. At point of des
tination, the films are enlarged
and Mailed on to the addressees.
Then the film Is destroyed, as Is
the original letter when delivery
has been completed.

In cases where photographlo fa
cilities
on In Its original form, which still
meansa big saving In ' shipping
weight and space.

All persons writing to men on
overseas duty are ursed to use V--
Mall at every opportunity because
It Is faster, more desirable and as
safe If not safer than ordinary
means of delivery.

AugustRains

HeaviestIn
22 Years

Thanks to the month-en-d down
pours, August's-ralnf

to more than that for all the pre-
ceding six months, a report from
the 17, S. weather bureau at the
airport showed Tuesday.

The weekend rains amounted to
1.19 Inches, to bring the monthly
aggregateto 6.71 Inches. It was the
biggest volume of moisture for Au-
gust here since 1920, and nearly
three times the monthly average
of 3 Inches.

Farm, Ranch Areas
HelpedBy Rains

Becen- - rains " throughout the
county .have been highly beneficial
to pastures and crops, except In
those areassuch as near Coahoma
where excessive rain caused dam
age, County Agent O. P. Griffin
said Tuesday.

Downpour Monday in the Wild
Horse draw area sent It on the
r,ampagoagain for the second time.
Farmers In some areas recorted
thai gome of the terracing on their
farms had been washed out in
places.

However, except for theso locali-
ties, some crops have dam-
aged by the rain but not many
have been injured. Griffin stated.

tt&tlYWOOB
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No All-Gi- rl Casts Yet
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac-
tory at war:

It will be a long time, If ever,
before those casts
supportedto be engendered by the
war will hit the screen. As If In
defiance of the prediction, or per-
haps to put a large stock ot cur-
rently available masculinity in the
celluloid bankagainstfuture needs.
some of tho pictures are wholly or
predominantly ror men stars.

There's "Wake Island," saga of
tho Marines. There's a woman in
tho cast, but Barbara Brltton wilt
tell you shojeanscarcely find her-
self In tho melee of action. Hera
Is the role of a wife who staysat
home"."

There's "Clear for Action" with
Bobert Taylor, Chariot Laughton,
Brian TJonlevy, Walter Brennon
and a fair-size- d section of a movie
navy. A couple of women appear,
but tho roles are fleeting.

There's "Air Forco" with John
Garfield, Harry Carey, Gig Young,
Arthur Kennedy and other men.
Three femlnlno roles, all smalt

"Eagle Squadron;' had only one
Important girl, Diana Barrymore,
to a flock of male eagles. "Can--
tains of the Clouds" followed the
lead of "I Wanted Wings" in hav-
ing its feminine protagonist,Bren-d- a

Marshall, play "heavy" to Its
raft of heroes. "Flying Tigers"
naa Anna .Lee ai heroine, but With
that title, plus John Wayne and
John Carroll, we give you one
guess where the emphasis lies.

The turnlnir point mav come with
tno Joan urawiora mm, "women
In Uniform," story of the WAAC's,
and with "Hands of Mercy," story
of Army nursesin the Philippines.

The turning point may bo forced
earlier, as some in Hollywood, be-
lieve, by the enlistment of Clark
Gable who finally won his sincere
desire acceptance as a private.
The Gable example, unless actors
as a group have become less sen-
sitive, may have influenced by now
a number of other men who have
been sticking toJjelr movie Jobs
until called. The popular acclaim
for Gable's course (and it's deserv

Four ChargesAre
RequiredAs Negro
Is Electrocuted

HUNTSVTLLE, Sept 2. OP)
Four charges of electricity were
required to execute C. L. Turner,

Dallas county negro, In
the state penitentiary today for
the murder of his wife. He was
pronounced dead at12:13 a. m.

Prison officials said It was the
first time since 1932 that so many
charges of electricity were needed
for an execution.

COMIC.

ed by a guy who couldn't be In-
sincere If he tried) can have a po
tent effect In disparaging by In
ference the morale workers and
the bond-selle- rs among the stars

many of whom, fortylsh .like
Gable, couldn't stand the physical
grind of a buck private's life.--

In the unlikely event that too
many of Hollywood's experienced
actors get Into Uniform, this "es-
sential Industry" will bo caught
on the well-know- n horns. Aside
from box-bffl- values, thero's an
Immediate problem to tho break-lng-l-n

of acting recruits. That's
raw film. The WPB la cracking
down on Industry-us-e-

uct made from munitions-essenti- al

materials,demanding still fur-
ther economies.

One of the expedients already in,
uss s proiongearenenrsaisto cut
down the number of "takes" on
v"- - ' I
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Mail About Manhattan-- -
Deep ResearchBack
( Roberts'
By GEORGE TuCkEIt

NEW YORK Kenneth Roberts,
whose swell story on Hogers
Bangers was read by millions re-
cently In Associated Press newst
papers, wouldn'--t have been able
to write that story If ho hadn't
been a hard-hearte- name-callin- g

literary detective
His novels "Arundel," "Rab-

ble Mn Arms." "Nnrthwuiil Pni.
sago," etc may sound like fiction,
which they are, but they are based .
on years ot exhaustive research,
and wherrBoberta finds" that older
authors have neglected to do Jus-
tice

Is
to various aspectsof the early

history of our country, he damns
them without reservation. As
Clara Claasen says, "life in Bob--
erts' vicinity. Is considerably onllv--
enea oy outuursts against hlstorl

oofe cook is a Knreer
--tvtvmt-. sue not ojly
INSISTS OH KtfCPlMO
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Novels
ans who fall to include neeeee&rf
""' in meir narratives.

First, Roberts Is a .reporter. He
began life as a newspaperman,"
and, after serving as a captain la
Siberia during the first World war,
he toured Europofor tho Saturday
Evening Post In an effort to "getat tho truth that lay behind the
confused Europeandispatches..

He was 43 when he wroto his
first historical novel. "ArundM" .

. . Before a lino was.written he
.had spent, two iears in research,
For "Northwest Passage,"which

the story of Major Bobert Bog-- ,
era' exploits asjin JndJan.jflghter
and asasearcherfor tho fabulous
Noithwest passage to the sea and '
to the rich Indies, Roborts did
enormous research.For two years
he employed a searcherIn London,
who spent most of that time run-
ning down clues and tracing for-
gotten letters in London's Publlo
Becord Office. In Teal life Major '
Bogers had been court-martiale-d

on very serious charges. There
were no recordsof this court-mar- -
ti.nl. Bobcrts .wouldn't begin his
novel until these "records had been ,

unearthed.Novels that deal with
historical figures should seem
plausible, ho believes.

On many occasion, critics and
readers have challenged Roberta '

use of certain words In his novels , W
that.recreated Jlfe as it was llved--.JJ- t

two hundred years ago. The en-
treaty "For God's. Sake" mi nn
and "Tomatoes" was another. In
all Instances Bobcrts quickly pro-
duced letters' and Journalswritten
at the time to prove the words
were In use.

Arundel, Maine, the center of
much of Roberts' interests and
writing, Is now known as Kenne-bunkpo- rt

Roberts lives there In tv
stone house built from stonesgath-
ered on his property.He hasa wife
and a wirehalr and a magnificent
library of old Journalsand records
written by Continental soldiers.

He also Is said to have a pro-Italia-n,

and does all his writing
$tallan, and does all his writing- -

in longhand on large sheetsof yel-
low paper.

BetweenTrains
YUMA, Ariz., Sent 2. tm-H- ow"

to utilize that train stop?
wen, uorp. Martin A. Banks,.

Blanco, Tex, and Maurlne Sto-baug-by

San Antonio, Tex., sped inT
a taxi to the court house, obtained
a marriage license, were married,
and sped back to the station in
time to reboard their train.

Just a suggestion, of course. . .
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U. S. SoldiersWantMaterial That 'Will Fly And Shoot

Forty-si- x families, Farm Seout
. Hy have made a good

record for In Howard
county for tho first sue month of
1B12 to a check complet- -

' ed by farm and homo
Everyono had a field garden In

Juno, 17 had fence gardens, 11 lr--
Tlgated gardens andthree frame
'gardens. This showed 11 more
field gardensthan a year ago, ,11
more fence gardens, and three
more Irrigated patches.

At the end of June, poultry on
hand, except for hens numbered
less than the total for last year,
but tho number planned for the
year promised a sharp Increase In
the last half. During the put year
these families had 6,828 hens plus
0,140 chicks and pullets. This year
they plan to raise 6,088

pulletsandchicks. , y
of the chicks rais-

ed last year, only 608 were bought
and 3,871 were hatched, at home.
This year plana oall for 8,694

hatched at home and 4,440
The big gain, however,

Xvould como from 10,214 home pro-

duced eggs custom hatched.
I Rats and an influx of poultry
!. nllments have been obstacles in

this year,
' but with return "of cooler weather,

FSA borrowers planned to turn
, the trlckTo the.12 brooder hous-

es and 13 hen houses TiUllt last
year," they have-adde- d six brooder
houses and two hen houses. Four
mora brooder and 'five more hen

'" units are due to be" added soon.
Plana called for the

11,029 containers of canned and
food lost year to 18,232.

A dry summer held conning ac-

tivities down and in June there
were around 8,250 empty Jars on

that time 1,884 Jars
havebeen

"When all these are filled, it will
meanabout 220 container to the
family, which is still less than the
100 containers per family mem-

ber for a one-ye-ar supply. Gener-

ally, FSA families are being
to put up a two year's

supply, and.many are. helping by
loaning pressurecookers and oth-

er" ' -- -
Last 'year there were 1,607

pounds of dried food, stored, and
the goal this season Is.3,160 with
an increase In peanuts, peas,
beans, onions, okra, squash, corn,
etc.

Increased by 442 head
M hogs, 132 beeves and 43 milk

" cows for the group during thefirst
half o"f 1942, and at the sametime
they 1ut up 82 nogs, eigne peeyea

nifand ttiren KhneT). This VeBT they
plan to use 124' head of hogs, 27

beeves, five mutton.
, Some home were

effected, Including-- better sanitary
facilities and living conditions.

or
lies ran from $48 to S166 per year,

on how well they fol-

lowed a program.
, Many canned so much-- stuff; put

up so much pork, beef, mutton;
produced and sold so much milk
and better, chickens and eggs;
and made so great a per centage

of clothing and bedding that It re-

quired almost no cashon which to
" ' 'operated r

- A' .

8 UP) The
". south may be confronted with' a

milk shortageunless ' a means is
found to overcome a shortageof
dairy helpers, Houston milk

warned
Higher wages in Industry and

the armed forces are drajylng
h laborers from the farms ,hence

dairymen are unable to find labor

barns clean.. ' r

rrhe men just aren't there,"
said C. Ebelk, district
of the United States
Service after" with

county
--t Tigenta and officials of the man-

power ,

uuw

SAN Sept. 3 UP)

between federal and
state officers is

especially with regard
to and control of
enemy aliens, members of .the
sheriffs' association of Texas were

t s told.
So' far federal bureau of

officers, aided by local,
state and county otflcers, have
taken 10,500 enemy aliens into cus-

tody, SI, W. Acers, special agent
la charge of the San Antonio FBI
office, told the sheriffs at the
start of their

He praised the work of Texas
sheriffs in various matters per-
taining to the safety of the Unit-- 4

ed States--

1

FamiliesMake

GoodRecords

With FSA Aid

borrowers,
themselves

aooordlnsf,
supervisors.'

hens,18,-34-8

Interestingly,

.Increasing production

increasing

preserved

hand.S3Inco,,
purchased."

en-

couraged

equipment.

Improvements

Jilvlngnexpenses-- f these-46fa-

depending

Dairies Have
Labor Shortage

HOUSTON,-Sep- t

dis-

tributors yesterday.?

to'mllk'Urelr uuwaand-keep-the-lr-

supervisor
Employment

conferring
jBAilrymen, agricultural

commission.

Cooperation.Urged
ANTONJO,

Cooperation

Important,
apprehension

inves-
tigation

convention yester-
day.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Wftfelfotl BMkBUg.

hmmsm.

Not InterestedIn
ProductionMarks,
Worjey Asserts

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. OPi
Members of the American armed
foroes Are interestednot in figures
on war production but in "the kind
that will fly and shoot," said Lieutenan-

t-Commander Eugene Worley
oc returning from eight monthsof
active service in the Pacific

The democratlo representative
from , the Texas Panhandle,who

New BarsPut
On Civilian
Construction

WASHINaTON, Sept. 3. UP)

The war production board sharply
reduced today the amountof civil-

ian construction to be allowed
without specific authorization.

The order which becomes effec-
tive Sept. 7 places all construction
under control.

Types of construction have beet
reclassified, with drastlo reduction
in tho- - amountof constructionfor
which no authorization Is neces
sary.

The WPB cautioned builders
against making commitments for
materialsuntil permission to build
actually had been granted. The
fact that a builder has all neces
sary materials on hand andneeds
no nrlorltles will not in itself eov--
era whether hi should be permit
ted to use them In construction, the
WPB said.

New classes of construction, to
gether with their present and fu-
ture cost limits, with an Increase
permitted for multiple residential
while the othersare reduced or un-
changed, will be:

.Residential, $500 and $200; mul-
tiple residential, $500 and $1,000;
agricultural $1,000 unchanged; in
dustrial $5,000, unchanged; certain
types of commercial $5,000 and
$200; other types of commercial, in
cluding highway, and
utilities construction, $5,000 and
$1,000.

Commanders

OhDuty Here
Commanders of two units of the

Big Spring Army Flying School
urs" among "tnoo reporting in for
auty, according to word from post1

headquartersWednesday.
Lt Col. J. H. Isbell reportedas

commander of the first divisional
training group and MaJ. W, 11.
Hendrlx as commander of the
813th school. squadron.

First Lieut R. W. McNamara
was assigned as mess officer of
the aviation cadet .detachment
and SecondLteuts. M. F. Rosskopf
and T. W. Stallworth were as-
signed as ground school instruc
tors. ,

'

MM tit

tor, air filter. will.

will both go tinner.

JWl
v9PaHNHsssKv

saw service in Pearl Harbor, Aus-
tralia' and Guinea, returned to
his offlco yesterday. i

Ho said that figures on how su-
perior our production Is to. that ot
tho enemy aren't "altogether truo"
and expressed dismay that controv-
ersies continued In war industries.

Americans should realize, ,he
added, that their boys were fight-
ing with odds favoring the enemy,

"Our heavy bombers are unques-
tionably superior," he declared "but
our pursuit planes don't fill tho
bill by a wide margin,, x x x and
that observation is direct from the
boys who are doing tho "fighting."

Americans, he on, were
fighting with great courage and
ability, but everywhere in the Pa-clf- io

they were outnumbered by
tho Japs.

Ho accompanied American flyers
In flights fromran aircraft carrier.
and talked with tho men fighting
from land bases. Ho was deter
mined,' he said, to get their views
across to tho highest Washington
officials.

Since arriving on tho mainland,
tho congressman said
he hadwatched with concern the
new and threatened strikesin war
plants.

"Selfishness Is at the bottom of
tho whole thing," no commented.
"While those boys are out thero
fighting, some big interests are
qulbling for bigger profits and la
bor groups are demanding-- mo
pay.

"Employers and" employes alike
ought to stop andthink what they'd
nave ir tney won the iggest con-
tracts andwages and then lost the
war."

The congressman visited Bbn--
ham, Texas,, en route hero from
the west coast to see his new-bor-n

son, uene. aa learned ne was a
father at Pearl Harbor three days
after the boys birth.

His return to civil life was in
compliance with a presidential di-

rective affecting members of con
gress in the armed forces.

New HeatTreatment
For Airplane 'Skins'

BALTIMORE. Airplane skins
are getting heat treatmentto speed
production of bombers.

Wrinkling and chuckling of the
skins under pounding of riveting
hammers interferedwith airflow
over the aluminum skins covering
spars and ribs of airplanewings.

Under a new system developed
by Harry F. Knlesche, assistant
factory managerat the Glenn L.
Martin plant the sheetsof alumi-
num making up the skin are first
riveted together on o1 wood frame
shapedlike a wing.

Ths skin, full of unavoidable
wrinkles, is laid on the wing of the
ship, and theheater is fitted over
it. The temperature is brought to
140 degrees and held there, the
aluminum expanding and eliminat
ing the wrinkles. When the heater
Is removed, the skin shrinks as
taut and unwrlnkled as a drum
head. .

There are 100,000 model railroad
hobbyists. In tha country.

GOOd ARIfiriCanS hive given up joy-ridin-g

for the duration, They realize that tires
must be used only for vital transportation... for
going to work ... for necessaryshopping... for
getting to and from places where other forms of
transportationare inadequate or t.

Your car wasapeacetimeluxury; now it is a war-'ti-

necessity. The economic life of the country,
and our victory effort, rrlay dependon how long
you make your tires last, on now well you take
careof your car.

The Phillips 66 Service Man will gladly help
you.He will inspect your tires for cutsandbruises,
check air pressure, and criss-cros- s them with the
spare every3,000 miles, He will checkyour radia

bittery, and He

New

went

lubricate your -
car irom tip to roc. men, witn rnmipa oo roiv uaa

"and Phillips 66 Motor Oil, your car and your
money

You knowthat Phillips 66 Poly Gas is trie favor-

ite ofmillions of car owners, that
it is famous for pepandmileage.
So try a tankful for yourselfand
find out just how good ftdai
Phillips tf Poly Gasis.

DeputySays
HeFiredIn
Self-Defen-se

UVALDE, Sept 3 VPi--A. Jury
sitting fn the trial of Deputy
Sheriff Vernon Merrill, charged
wUi murder without malice in the
slaying of Lieut Charles A. Smith
nt T'anrllaf-n- Tfv haa.4 4Mmnv
from the defendantthat he shot
tno army officer In self-defen-

last July 4,i
.Afnrrlft uM VAflfarrlntf that 1i.

pursued Smith into a dark alley

If 4tlAA fAlfrMfea MaTTIA In nalilnrf
me and fumtiAd on m. TTnav-fca- i

me down and was pounding me. I
saiavvnat is tno troubleV"

"Ono of them said 'Pour it on
him'" continue--! tha wltna.
"After they hit me severaltimes X

said'Tf you don't quit Til shoot"
Morrltt rAfarrarl n aava-m- l w

men, somo of whom accompanied
omun xrom uuncan Held to a
Bandern. nlcriil' Tinf.

The witness testified on
that ha waa struck

only with fists.
His wife told the Jury that her

husband showed her bruises on'
his head, '

Army BandWill

Play At Midland
RopingEvent

MIDLAND, Sept 3. The Tlid-lan- d
Army Flying School Band,

Ono Of the ton m.lfttofti nrtmnl.--
tions of West Texas, will play at
ine worm cnamplonshlp calf rop-
ing match between Toots Mans-
field of Bandera, Texas, and Clyde
Burk of CnmnnrVin nirl.hnm. .
Midland on Sunday, September 13.
me "Bombardied College" band,
directed bv Sort Thnmn Man-Al- l

will play & concert pro-
ceeding the calf roping which will

egin at 2 p. m.
Flftv Tier cent nf Ihn nut km.'

ceeds from the event will go to the
Armv PTmAMrAnAV 7?a!Ia TPiim
Men In uniform will ba admitted
at halt price. Only ono perform-
ance will be held.

Mansfield. thrlriA tmrld'n Tiam.
plon calf roper, and Burk, twice
cnampion oi tne world,, will rope
12 calves each for a purse of $2,-0- 00

and the official chamnlemhin
of the world. White-face- d calves
weighing 230 pounds will "be used.

Other special roping contests
will pit Sonny Edwards of Big
Spring against Jim Espy of Fort
Davis, and JamesKinney- - of Corn-sto-ck

against Troy Fort of Lov-lngto-n,

New Mexico. All are top-notc-h

performers.

DrillingJHaltec
In Gas Fields

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP)
The War Production Boardtoday
halted further drilling of gas wells
In the Hugoton gas field of Kan-
sas and .Oklahoma except on
speclfio authorization.

WPB said the order,
of Fetrole--

Urn Coordinator, was Intended to
conserve critical materials used
to drill, complete or provide'addi-
tions to'dny well in the field,

(f
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BOYS DRIf S fHIRTS

COLORFUL! COLORFAST!
Feel tho fabric tn ihM shlrhl It's clow woven fcfgtve bisof servieo

under thohardestwearl Look at the sparkling colors and pal-te-

they're the kind boys likel And remember,Thomewoodshirts

are tubfast won't fade or run wllh washing.Thomewoodsare full

cut, too,with the tailoring andgoodfit you'd expectin higher prlcer
ifilrtt. Attractive stripes ; ; ; chocks;.j t flaures s s i for fall;

--...... .. &

B6V5' NEAT NtW TIES

FOR FALLI 29
Bright new ttrlpei and plolds In
wrlnUe-rgiiiiin- ii rnyom

BOYS' KNIT SPORT .

BHIRTS 70C'
laiy-lo-wa- knit eotton In color
M itrlpeil long tleeveil

CHILD'S GENUINE RIBBED;

M HOSE 35C
Bright colors they'll IHcel'longi

vreorlnfl cotton. 6)i-- ft

BOYS' "101'i BAND TOP

OVERALLS ' v 9S
like Dad'il Riveted buttoruj 99
ihrlnlcproof denim. Full cull

R'

ACTIVE BOYS , 1.2tUr
Get Mm brown mo with Jre

sonftoteiUIxislOr2

BOYS' STURDY FALL

LON8IES 1.9S
Reinforcedfor longer wearlSome

99 thrlntjiroot. Roomy I,

HUSKY NEW CREWSOCKS

rOR'BOYS ' 25
Extra iWek and taavyl Hevy
tibbsd.tosislfMnjHlwu

there'sstMneto outfit

themfor school at WarM

TMRDS SCHOOL CLOTHIS

WiAR LONGER AND ARi
PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

OYS' TWO-TON- E

FkaoatSt
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GIRLS Nf ED LOAD! OF
SKIRTS FOR GLASSES

i
Sizes7 to 14. Grammar and high schools girls are clamoring fee
skirts this yearl Get lheni-- these good-lookin- g mixtures of ot4n;
wool and rayon at Wards! With etght yes,elghtl) gores or plenty
of pleats! With smart button plackets! In regulation navy blue at
colorful plaid. Note; To keepthem koklna well, Iron ytllh a damn
Dreulna clothon tho wrong side '

&m8&m&m&
FRUIT-OF'THE-LO- BLOUSES

For girls 10 to 16. Expertly mado! In gay young styles! Famous
Fruit of tho Loom quality in fine, washable slub broadcloth!
lively colors: Oreen, yellow, white; pink, blue

' ii"'-- . ''J'llyfByyaaajaaaaw-Twwa- fi

W&1-- - ai!'y? JBBBsaSiSf'" ' "'il.i " SMBjST- -' " ' ii I

SWEATER n
Here's a sweaterhe'll really enloyl He'll wear It to school a ; ; tor
play! Has. comfortable raglan sleeves,long turn-bac- k cuffs. 2 big

pockets! (n warm cotton, rayon andwool blend! ' . ,

'
BUZER STRIKS FOR BOYS 20C
Raiile-danl- e stripes from top to toe ust the way he tikes ttieml
Knit of good,strong cotton so he Won't go through them In a hurry
Real buys at this low price! Sizesfrom 8, 9, and 10.

"

'

-

1.98
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BRIGHTLY COLORED NEW

CAMPUS HOSE 2Sf
Cute new cotton knee
locki wllh rum-dow-n cufftl

HEjLL NEED A SWEATHI

THIS FALL 1.69
Good-lookin- wool and cottosji
blend. Raglan tteevei.Zlppr- l-

GIRLS' ALL NEW WOOL2
CARDIGANS J.2i9
Sizes 8 to' 16, Such expeiulvs
looking tweatenl Fall eolorsi .

lONa, COLOIIED HOS

FOR MISSES 5
Shapedto fill FInett cotton. Faney

ttltchei. Slzei 8J4-1-0,

BIG PRINTED RAYON

SQUARES 25C
i s ; to tie ovsr your curb. Fteroi

prints. About 23'' iq.

HEAD TRIANSLK WITH I

WOOL FRINGE sfff1
Gayly colored rayonserf wW

controlling frlngej '

GIRLS' AND BOYl1
CORDUROY SUITS ,t

Sites 1 to fl. Navy as4
Wine OverU QO

til Wert

,f

4



FafPTest Air Strength
Against GermanyPromised

CnfOUfWATI. Sect 2. UF)-- The

OWiei MMm plans ta make a full
teat erf a "good (ling at bringing
Nminjr to her knees by concern
traiad Use of air power," Assistant
Secretary of. War John J. McCloy
ail today, but ha added that It

Stilt must rely on ground troops to
Wn Uw war.

McCloy, In an address prepared
tor delivery before ihe Veterans of

(foreign Wars encampment here,
Mated how United Statesplanes
Mready "are fighting effectively
(ill over Ihe world" as he outlined
'the facts" about the quality of

h

larnm
S4

in'

If

'Wimc

TexsMkw
MORE JUICE

LEMONS
"IDENTIFIED SSSSBBS

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

For templing the appetiteand
supplying Ihe importantVitamin
Z...ioriotTTftrrEXSUM
1EMONS1 The
lesonfrom the sunnybanks of
the Bio Grandeoffers the last
word la lemon quality. With70"
more Juice and50 more cltrlo
add the isjusufl hasno peer.

Featuredat Home-Owne- d

ladepeadenlRetailGrocers

iWHlBTLB

O'CEDAB

Mop 69c

For Dishes

Hyl

iWtrjntwGG

tueeulentTEXSUK

t

.
Pure

.2 Lb.

XGKO
I1UA.H.

Lge Box

. 22c

Comet

Rice..2 lbs. 28c

Kraut

Lard

No. 2
.Can

Ctn.

Beans
Eat

Foods
Make Everything You Boka

With
"

GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen-teste-

Enriched
Flour 24 lbs. $1.19

Sanldst

L
Kg hi( BMiM, Mr Spcfcf, ttnu,Si,,', 1. IMS Sttjf

American war planes.
lie reported that army fllers'had

shot down 234 Japanese planes
since Feb. 1 While losing 109 of

their own craft, not including
planes lost on the ground, by anti-

aircraft fire, nor the 218 Jap craft
destroyed by the American Volun
teer Group.

Telling his audience that Ameri-

cans should "feel more encoruag-ed-"

aboutnew and Improved Unit
ed Stateswarplanessoon to bo In
action. McCloy emphasized the
work of flying fortressplanes over
Europe "they have been In all Im-

portant daylight missions x x x
and thus far all planeshave come
back."

Many persons,McCloy said, call
for a "shortcut to victory." That,
he continued, cannot bo readily
found.

Desnlle the damage done hy air
craft, McCloy said, "the great
achievements have hot been the
bomblne of London, Tokyo, or Ber
lin, but the march through France
and low countries, the march
down tho Malay peninsula and
across the.Ukraine and through
the Balkans."

"We would bo most negligent,"
he added, "If we did not have a
good fling at bringing Germanyto
her knees by concentrateduse of
air power and we Intend to give it
a full test butwo must also be pre-
pared to go out, fight and occupy.

"Already we have outside the
United States over a half million
men and like John Paul Joneson
the Bon Homme Richard we have
not yet begunto fight" '

RadioBible Class
Is Being

After an absence of three weeks,
the radio bible class will return
to the air over KBST Friday.
Mrs. "George O'Brien, who has
been on a vacation, will again
conduct the class. Mrs, O'Brien
Is an excellent teacher and is ex-

pected to attract listeners for the
radio bible class each Friday
morning at 0:16.

12c

Pinto
4 Lb.

29c

No. 1 Cobbler

Potatoes...10 lbs. 33c

Yams

ffltV

Nutritional

Saptanbw

Of

Resumed

35c

Lemons doz. 25c

Nucoa LiD.

Large
Limns

Great

.......' VAKB3TS

M Shefford'sChevella CO
2 Lb.

....chuck Lb. 27c

29c....cut Lb.

. . . .Hawk Lb. 37c

Lb.
55c

Northern
Lb.

SchoolTerm

OpensMonday
At Westbrook

Sept. 8r-W-lth

some activities due to be restricted
because of war conditions, the
Westbrook publlo schools neverthe
less are planning' for , productive
year, It was said by supt Ira D,
Lauderdale as he,announced the
opening of the term for Tuesday,

'September 8.

Twelve teachers have been
named and all bus drivers are re
ported ready for duty, Lauderdale
said. There will be five buses op-

erating into Westbrook.
The school this year-wil- l offer

five courses in mathematicsso
that will have full oppor
tunity to get baslo training for
war industries. Physics will not be

however, tho superintend
ent said, becauseof to get
an Instructor.

Lauderdale said athletlo pro
grams likely would be limited, with.
matched games reduced because,
of the rubber scarcity. The Dana
will be continued,,with Director
Rose of City assisting.

The teachers will serve on the
Westbrook faculty: Miss Apple-
white, primary; Miss Bullock, sec
ond; Miss Lynch, fourth and fifth;
Miss Burden, fifth and sixth; Mrs.
Lambert, seventh; Mr. Hood, high
school principal and history; Mr.
Seely, vocational agriculture; Miss
Jones, hpmemaklng; Mrs. Barber,
English and Mrs. Hlnes,
elehth (trade and math; Mrs. Lau
derdale. civics and Mr.
Lauderdale, math and coaching in
addition to duties.

In Court
Pool vs . Elmo

suit On note.

The 2,493d nnnlversary of the
birth of Confucius was celebrated
this year.
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I AXIS 1 SkmmM
I Save Waste Grease mlMmMmmmmml
I WE FAY WmIbbHL

Dark I ' wflaR
Per lb 2c I E

,TAght i 1 h3B
PerLb 4c !3 .

sRmOw ,BeP RvVRbbbR
SBJBbw. .BlBr j&i. eBBBBBBa IBMJBJHBBaB

4 4

35c

Sire. Tucker

Shortening .carton ,.- -,

White 5orn
QVIM IP GaUon

U I ItUi ..... .JUg .

KREMEL.... SF?..
POII I Wol --Brand.
LillLl . . . . .No. 2 Can -

nuc

Bunch

Vegetables..
Kentucky Wonder

Roasted

Peanuts

27c

Post
BranFlakes f 2im. 29c

r Schilling's
COMPLETE

- -
neCSC BOX ,r.T,i.j,eraz OOV

Steak

DftCOn

WESTBKOOK,

students

offered,
inability

Colorado

Spanish;

typing;

superintendent's

Public Records
County

Frank Martin,

COOK

KSI
vbbbbbk

.......

Oloomargarine

dpiCeS

Roast

Ail That Are

10 oz..... .Pkg--.

B-- l

Vfl '"n

Z!m
wr
'ssijw

62c

69c

5c

35c

Available

GreenBeans..lb. 15c

T5&

Enriched With'

Vitamin

tSMBCtf

And other es

eenUal vltiv
mine and
minerals, to

whole grain
strength,

an.
WHEATIES ;.,. .27c

PlCniCS 33c. Shanties Lb.

Cheese. ,No?8i!.Lb. 27c

Bologna lb. 17c

War Board
News

HersThe Way To
GetRid.Of Those,
RatsOn TheFarm
By O. 3?. GffflnFZff
County Agent :

First there are two klncls of rats
on the farms. One a shorter body
with a comparatively short tall Is
found In the fields and pastures.
These rats are seldom found about
the houses and barns and are not
so much of a problem. Thehouse
and barn rat burrows In the
ground about buildings and Is not
usually found In the fields.

This house rat is one that is so
destructiveand at this time dan
gerous becauseof typhus epidemic

Many people have been exposing
poisoned baits, using various kinds
of poison and many kinds of baits.
They have killed-som-e rats, in a
few cases nyfny rats. But rats mul-
tiply so faft we rrobablv have as
many In th v county now as at any
other time. To get readyfor a'gen
eral polsoring campaign poison
should not pe used at all during
the next two weeks.

During this two weeks period ev
ery effort should be made to kilt
rats by other methods. Onelot the
best ways is to gas them. Spentgas
from the exhaustof a car or trac
tor Is ideal for this purpose. It
can be run into the rat holes by
means of a large hose auch as
tnose used at lining stations,or by
meansof a piece of pipe. Do not
use your garden hose unless it Is
worn Out, becauseyou Will ruin It
It is best to gas all of the holes
unless you know that they

There It no advantagein chok
ing the car to make black smoke
except for an Instance to seewhere
the gas is coming out at other
holes.

Traps: Many rats can be caught
In traps If skill is used in setting
them. The common steel trap is
best. After one is caught it Is best
to set the trap at another place
the next night Meat baits suspend-
ed over a trap Just high enough
that the rats cannot reach it is a
good device, v

The Water Traps A barrel filled
with cotton seed, to one Inch of the
top and baited for several nights
Will gather the rats to It Then
empty the cotton geed'out and fill
the barrel to within 4 inches of the
top with water and 2 or 8 Inches
of cotton seed on the water and
bait iut this time suspending the
bait just out of reach of therats.

Provision must be made so the
rats can get on the barrel, and
its location is important Don't be
in ,too big a hurry to get to the
catch. Bait the barrel until you
you know you have lots of rats
coming to it Don't forget about
the cats, theymay eat your baits
and be caughton the final night

If you don't have cotton seed
enough to fill the barrel it can be
filled with some thing else except
the top layer. Or something else,
such as oat chaff or finely chopped

hay-may--be used. If
this trick is handled well you may
catch dozens of rats in one night

.Carbon: In the place of the car
gas, caraon aisuipmaeor nignuie
may be used. Pour two ounces or
more In achhole and coverIt with
'a cardboard and then with dirt
Carbon will explode If It is set
afire, so be careful about bringing
any fire near It Just after noon
Is the best time of day for using
carbon, because It changes to gas
much faster when it Is warm.

Watch this column each week
for plana for a poisoning cam
paign,, which so far as the farms
are concerned should be delayed
about 2 weeks, partly to let the
rats forget and partly because of
the dangerof llmberneck in chick-
ens from dead rats.

Information Given
--ForIncreasing
Egg Production

Poultry producers should take
advantageof every possible means
to produce more etrcs this fall and

pwinterslnce thefs Is - a ghortage--f
oi .good eggs in storage and be-
cause the prices are high.

Lights in a laying bouse has
been found to 'increase production
because during the short winter
days the hens will not eatas much
feed as they would during longer
days. If lights are turned on In
the laying house about S o'clo'ck
each morning the hens will come
off the roost and start eating. An
automaticswitch can be arranged
whereby an alarm clock will turn
the lights on at the same time
each day.

There are several precautions
that should be taken when using
lights on laying bens, '

1. Laying hens In heavy produc-
tion are very sensitive to sudden
changes in conditions,-therefor- e,

the lights should be turned on at
the same time each day, plenty
of feed should be in the troughs,
the house , should be reasonably
warm, and dry, there should be
plenty of water available and the
house should not be crowded,

2. When lights are first used
they should beturned on about IB
minutes before daylight tor the
first few days and graduallymove
the time up to about 0 o'clock.

3. Horning lights have proved
most satisfactory, however, reason-
able results have been obtained
from leaving lights on uatll 8 or
9 o'olock In the evening,

4. A reflectorshould be provided
sq that the floor will be lighted
and the roosts left In the shadows.

6. glnce the use of lights U an
artificial condition every precau-
tion should be taken to maintain
uniform conditions such as feed-
ing, temperature,method of han-
dling, etc ,

If you eontetnplate(he use of

jt

A weekly columa con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Beard.

lights In poultry houses, it would
be advisable to stop by your coun-
ty agent's,or' vocational agricul-
ture teacher'soffloe for further

Good RanchTo Be
Brought Into Soil
SavingProgram,

Tom J. Good of Vealmoor. has
recently made application to the
Martin-Howar-d Boll Conservation
district at Big Spring for techni
cal soil and range Information,
that might be of practical applica
tion In planning a conservation
program on his ranch.Good'a
ranch, in general, is in "good condi-
tion and shows definite signs of
gqod( range management This
can probably be attributed to the
fact that Good Is a close observer
of both theconditions of his grass
and livestock at all times. As a
rule, ho runs some steers along
with his breeding herd and also
owns other ranchesIn other areas,
thus, ho Is in a position.to mako
rapid adjustmentwhen dry periods
occur. , t

Good feels that In the long run
he can produce more pounds of
beef per section by protecting his
grass and maintaining the vleor
than he would If ho kept his grass.I

U. S. No. 1.
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CheesoA Vletory Food
There Is plenty of cheese left

over for us eVen af
ter supplying our fighting menand
allies. So have It often as the main
part of a meal.

Cheese, high In protein and',cal
cium, can take the place of meat
several days a week, and this If
an economy ilp.

Dinner For 8 Or 4
Itlce Frontier Buttered Spinach

24.0X.I

Enriched Bread Apple Sauce
, Beet Relish Salad .

Chilled
Coffee Milk,

Blco Frontier
(Meat

8 butter
4 flour,
2 cups 'tomatoes
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspdon' pepper
1 teaspoon sugar
2 chopped onions
2 chopped green pep

pers.
8 cups cooked rice
2--3 cup diced breadcubes
2--3 cup grated or finely sllaod

cheese
Melt butter andadd flour. Mix

well and add tomatoes and season
ings. Cook slowly, stirring con
stantly, until thick and creamy,

grazed to the ground at all times.
From this standpointif all ranch
ers would follow tho practice' of
leaving some of each year's cur-
rent grass growth on the ground
at all times tho "Food for Free-
dom" goal for more meat would
bo met easily.
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feiffi Oranges
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Tnty'TTHlmrTirTiMiT
Cobbler

POTATOES

Juice
Juice
Tissue
:Floira

4&T

Ivory Soaphnniri
Su-Pu-

r'

M

Jaml
GROUND

EAT

23c

Puro

Full

BBfl

ms49$

P&GSoap- -.
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Menus For Approval
ALEXANDER

homemakers,

Watermelon

Substitute)
tablespoons
tablespoons

tablespoons
tablespoons

m

aima uum.

am

i

irwnes.U.S.Ho.l
California

TOMATOES

Lb. 10
Royal Purple

Concord Grape.,

Ltbby's Pineapple)
Natural Tang..

2Q4

Northern
Toilet Tissue,,

2
C' Country

Country
Heme

ekerub-Mil-k

Margarine

....9,'niu

macaron risk.....,..,,.!:.

SaMvau, juwutniswd. WIaoUl.

29
asas

Steakift&itl.!, 374

PorkLiver StoL.234

Pork"Chtpi!T354
PorkChopsKtrS. 324
Llvjer Loa juj.

UtdfasiSfce

m4eM.
BaconK

Gentlemen.

llT

T..L.

t$4.

i. 334

wu.

lIVl-4t--

Add rtee and bread.Pour iato but--
tefsd shallow baking dish and
sprinkle with cheese.Bake 25 min-

utes lh moderately hot oven (S7S).

Beet Relish Salad
1 1--2 cups chopped or shredded

red cabbage
1 cup diced beets
12 cup diced celery

1--2 cup cooked green.beans
2 tablespoons grated horse-radis-h

1--2 teaspoon salt
1--2 teaspoon paprika
1--3 cun French drnlnir
Lightly blend Ingredients with a

fork. Chill and serve in bowl which
first has been rubbed with a cut
clove of garlic.

V

Liver For Iron
(Nutritional expertsura-- liver at

least once a week for lmoroved
health. Beefi calves, pork, lamb
and chicken have about thesame
nutritive value but calve's Is the
most expensive.)

Dinner Serving Two
Piquant Beef Liver

"Fried" Apples
Creamed .Turnips

Wholewheat Bread
Blueberry Conserve

Chilled Tapioca Cream Pudding
Cream
Coffeo

Piquant Beef Liver . '
1--2 pound beef ltyer
2 tablespoons vinegar
Water to cover--
4 tablespoons flour

4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon pepper

3 tablespoons chopped onions
3 tablespoons fat (bacon suggest

"n! sra

Bo.

Thompson's SeeeHett

No. 211

Cans

Reg
RaH

ib to

iiTiWOnttn Lb..

i

Beef "or .....m Lb. C
'. .'

u.
Cooked

29

5

Vacuum
CookeoJ

c

:frSM5t"

2W

17

29

Bacon

u.254
u.754
u.354

29

Spiced

High Quality
or Regular

Mfc.
Cew

ed)
2--8 cup dleeaearreta (eaeeteaj
1 tablespoon mieed vfK -'-"

1 tablespoon butter I
Cut liver Into Inch pkees m4 '

soak SO minutes la vinegar a&4

water. Drain and wipe dry et
crushed, pepper. Sprinkle wlH
flour, salt and pepper And ferewi
In fat heated In' frying pan. Ad(
vegetables and coolf until llghtlj
browned. Add parsley and buttei
and blend.

This mixture can be placed Is
butteredbaking dish and browned''
or broiled for 10 minutes.

Fried" Apples " '
1 1--2 cups sliced apples
1--8 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon Juice "
4 tablespoons,fat f
1--4 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon sugar
Mix apples and salt Into fat heat-

ed in frying panrCover and cook
10 minuses over moderately Ion
heat Stir several times with spat-
ula. Add rest of ingredients. Un
cover and cook o minutes until
browned slightly. '

THOMAS & THOMAS

Big Spring, Texas

& Phllins
(Big Spring's-- ' oldest Drug

firm with tho youngest Ideas)

PetroleumBldg. 317 Mala

ZTTT : i i ii i. .i ii
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Colorado Oreea
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19
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K03STS
Cheese

314

SALAMI
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Fresh New Crop
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28'
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3.25
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TRains Hamper
Harvesting In

SouthTexas
, AUSTIN, Sept. 3. (m, Rain

ilowed harvestingot most mature
crop, especially cotton, In the
louthtrn dlitrlctg during the week

4

SAVE YOUR
' TIRES

By Biding Tlio

YELLOW"
CAB 150

Ben Stuteville
Used Cars Bought

And Sold
808 ItUKNEM

HEADQUARTERS
Wot News Magazines.- - Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smolto Houso

Shino Parlor
Notf Door to .Safeway

your
fiiinrlfiir

start back
earneant

Bed
White Cans

Cora
HandPack" No; Can

Tomatoes
.True

.Flavor

rlamales
Post BOX

Toasties 7V2C

Dressing
Bed. White,

Perk

Coffee

Calumeir;BakIng

Powder,...,.

Jolly Time White
Yellow

Pop Corn

JldL&JWhlte

Sausage

Peaches
CHEESE

BEEF SHORT

.FRYERS

SAUSAGE

BACON

Tium

11th rie
BUBgera Gr
MMM378

WWuuirVs Feed

tided Af. 81, bureau ag-
ricultural Menemle repotted
dayr

Severe damagr,especially rice
and cotton, occurred the path

hurricane which traversed the
coastal and south central counties.

Where crops were still growing
mainly the northern and

district ralos eenera'lly

Reg.

Improved them. The moisture sit-
uation was favorable preparing
fields for fall seeding.

The bureaureported expected
scarcity laborers Was1 becoming

reality some sectlqne,.,though
little actual loss otropj was
rectly traceable, cause.

Only slight progress made
corn "which was

ture over the state and
excellent condition the high
plains section.-

Highly continued
-- HatvstTjfTjrftln'
tlnued widely over the northern
districts,whllo acreage the-- high
plains was Hearing maturity with.
excellent.prospects;second growth
and plantings for fall- - harvest
showed.good prospect southern
districts.

Alfalfa was excellent
crop the northwest with fourth
cuttings being cured. Rain dam-
aged avory good alfalfa crop

some- extent the trans-Peco-s

and northern, districts.
Harvest .peanuts was extensive

tho southern: commercial area
and was starting many other
central and eastern counties.

Yields and,hay averaged
very good the south andwe're
fair good elsewhere. The crop

northern commercial areaswas
Improving after recent rains.

Sweet potatoes were beginning
move 'market.

Plan a picnic at a nearby park or In back
vrnWl frtie me ATnTirfnxrt TVil'ft 44inn sii4
little 'relaxation before you work Jfe

onup jour xveu at. muwj
food store fori all your food needs.Savegasby car-

rying the smaller packages.

& 2 No. 2
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& Drip
or

29c

19c

Gebhardt,
Mexican

15c

north-
western

harvesting

lb.

35c

-- -
.lb.

15c

or 2 for

.... 25c
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12c

RIBS

ORANGES

LEMONS

CELERY

FLOUR
.Bed & White

12 lbs. ? 24 lbs.

:54x"

Bed & Whlte.
Sllcedor Halves

American or
Pimento

Milk Fed
Nance Produoe Co.

........ .'.v. .I

phoaeuu

Sliced
lb, ...

2 lbs.

lb....

lb.

ea.

ajDC

Food B"S
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,
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I.amm

Carl Batea .

BranburgersWill Be Qoq& Bating
For Labor, Day Family Picnics
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By. MBS.
Wldo World Food Editor

What belter, way to celebrate
Labor Day than a family or "neigh
borhood picnic? Sating out or
doors- - Is always fun,

,' siijsesaasKL Trfuji;

Calif.
.Choice

'Doz.

Sun
Spun

59c

16c

4c
22c

TVncy's Market McKi-
a-

Fritchett Grocery

Market
mK.w.w

Market

Thomas
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BRANBURGERS

A1EXANDEB OEOROB

appetite--

JfflxMKEf&BBmk.

BANANAS :.,St,..ib.712c

Salad

. . .

'ri'W !

White
Medium

Pt.

.Doz.

Stalk..

29c

19c

15c

29c
Bed & White 12 oz.

LuncheonMeat 39

Marcel White - 2 for

Napkins ..... 15c

440's Box

Kleenex 24c

Bed & White

Matches

Can

Small
Can

Bed & White4

Irrldated

Giantr"
Bars ,,--f

Girr

Packing Howe Market IT. A. Shipp
UB Mate St. Lameea

79c

24c
MILK

4c5Sr8c

SOAP
25c

Sprlngberry

V. M. Blacker
Btantesj

Fred Rawea

Beli Ryan

6 for

4

'

Droll 'them orer the camnflre, thcri call for moro

sharpening and nerve-restin- g In
these days ofwar work tensions.

America plcnlo fans are un-

daunted by travel restrictions.
They are finding their own .back-
yards and noarby park fine pic-

nic spots. Many hike or go by bike
and a few can put their lunch
basketsInto the buggy1 hitched to
old Dobbin.

One main hot dish Is enough for
this meal. It should be Jjpjnghofc
aKdIenuiul. .Lamb or beer stew,
fish or vegetable'chowderor cscal-lope- d

dishes can be started at
home and then finished over the
camp fire. Chops, steaksor any

BRANBURGERS (8 Cakes) -

1 egg
1 1--3 teaspoons salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons mincedonion
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 1--4 cups milk
1 cup bran
1 pound ground beef
8 slices bacon
Beat egg; add salt, pepper,'

onion, parsley, milk and bran.
Let soak untilmostof mixture ,1s.
taken up. Add beef and mix thor- - ;
oughly. Cut slices of bacon
lengthwise Into thin strips.

'
Mold

meat" mixture into 8 patties,
wrapping two strips of bacon
around-- each one,fasten!ngw!tbr
toothpick. Cook ten minutes In
frying .pan over camp fire.

bunch
To prevent reheat

vegetables and creamed potatoes
in a aoupie Doner sec on tne grin
or placed on the camp stove. To
help with the cleaningup and re-
move soot from cooking utensils,
carry along some old newspapers.
A pair of heavy canvasgloves will
save burned fingers.

A shaker filled with seasoning
blends gives extra pep to cooked
or cold meat, hashed brown pota-
toes or roasting ears. Mix to-

gether In a large shaker salt, pep-
per, savory seasoning powder and
chill powder, or any other blend
you like.

yor a new iranis version iry
CREOLE FRANKFURTERS.
They are thrifty, fillings and tasty.
Place IS or so franks in' a shallow
pan, add 3 1--2 cups cannedcon
densed tomato soup, uqver ana
beat slowly for IS minute Turn
tha franks several tlmesNvlth .a
fork. Slip the franks Into battered-pkl-

or toastedbuns or speareach
th a long pointed buck ana eat

"as is."
BTEAKBOBS are a real he-m-

fpod. Cut well beef
steak (round, flank or other eco-
nomy cut) Into inch squares.The
steak should be about 1--3 inch

"wWd6nMreksr-k9werB7Tjt-- f

natlng with thin onion slices. Al-

low about D meat squaresper por-
tion. Dip Into baVbecuesauce and
broil over glowing fire. For extra
flavor give each bob 2 more bar--

41ps during-th- e cooking--

period.
IIUUIIX WJUNXAIT4 UAIUUV

CUE SAUCE give just the needed
zip to steaks,chops, chicken and
other meats cooued In the open.
It will keep several days stored,
covered, in the refrigerator, so
any left over can be well used on
kltcben-cooke- a meats, ma or
fowl. MlxAl-- 2 cup butter, 1 1--3 cups
boiling water, 3 tablespoons vine-
gar, 14 cup--, catsup, 1 teaspoon
salt, l-- teaspoon papnua, i tea
spoons preparea mustara, z tea-soo-n

chopped onion, 1--2 teaspoon
6hlll powder and 1 teaspoon sugar.

.HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street ,
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ROOT BEE

MILURS
no iTAWF

Ak&Jaeat Greery i
M

i

Simmer, covered, 10 minutes.Cool,
take to the plcnlo in a coveredjar
and reheatwhen,needed. For ex-
tra flavor a clove of garlic can be
simmered with the sauceaddthen
discarded.

Limit 1

Borden's

Per
.3 lb. Can

1 lb. Can

jfciJt

U

Cfaw Pork A
Beans

Full

Oysters

; .

GoodPeanut
Yield Seen
For County

ProspcU for a good peanut
crop at harvest' time In October
look bright, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Thursday, and of the
2000, acres 'planted in Howard
county he figured a bushel to an
acre would be realised from good
stands.

In addition to the acreage In
Howard county, there are several
acres planted In Martin and a
larger-acreag-e in Dawson-coun- ty

Recentrains did no harm to the
peanut ofop, Griffin aald, since
tne crops hadn't reached maturity.
Both an early and late orop ought
to make. .

SJ 'Harvesting of the peanuts to
reduce number of laborors should
be dona with machinery" which
can now be obtained her. Bide
delivery rakes, peanut pickers,
hay press and slides make harvest-
ing peanutsa comparatively easy
Job few laborers.

Griffin reminded-- that
a peanut crop, farmers , should
plant a cover crop of which bar-
ley Is the best available. The bar-
ley can be planted before cold
weather and makes a. good sod
and prevent damage from blow
ing.

The peanut crop takes humus
; crr'

Wiesbaden was one of
most famous spas during normal
time.
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hands bring you Foods.

While They Sliced Whole Corn, Lima

-

c

3 lbs.

3 lbs.

Limit

A

Pe

vSlc

Lbnghorn

C Box
Cartor

--23c

.........3 Boxe 20C

Cream

Extra

Tot
1 lb.

Can

KA

SL

fl

from Um sell, Making the sell
to blew' away. la to bar-
ley feed sod, it can pro-
vide reod for thl
Griffin out.

Say ARB S

Whole Wheat

Bread

You Will Go-

JMft

Sally
SAY YOU THE

CHECK ;DURING OUR

HWWM

Annually PIggly Wlggly and Armour and Company to Values

Strawberries, Peaches, Kernel Cauliflower, Asparagus, Beans,

v

-B-irds-Eye ds pkg 21
rcretfo"nhu.rrM"I: Cairots 4c

scorching,

tenderized

QlfeifrtOfcfAl

edFoo

Yellow Onions. 5c

RedPotatoes 10c

Hemo.....45c

MILK
Matches
Jtound-U-p

Macaroni
ScotTissue

Customer

mnnvfa

Cheese

Lb.

Selects

28c

Pints 49c

requiring
following

Germany'

Not

Darbs

SAW

Bell Peppm lb. 10c

Whllo They 85 lb. Avg.

Watermelons each 33c

Or

IT IN

join Fine Fine

Last
Peas

r

Last

Limit In Med. Syrup

VAL PEACHES?HSp
kwsMmtis
Carnatioirbi

23c

3 Large

JWaldorf-Tisiue-w- 3-

25C
GrapeNuts 2 29c
Wheaties
Salted Crackers 2
10H os. Cah

Armour's Star

D Y

Wrong.

. . .

--.

.

--4

ftrfadfM'fawH
for Meats ReasonablyPriced
Armour's Starr-SHce-d. fa Our Market

BACON :....:.. lb. 39c
FreshSHeed "T

PIG LIVER ....lb. 23c

Bacon
Tlrm.nil Tr.llT

addlUea
making

pasture winter,
pointed

Greea

Green

lb.

for-

Pkks.
Lb,
Box

Corned
Beef

Rath's
SunVale

--13c-

23c
17c

lis.

faitFert

WMv siTbf BHsiaTHVMHHv iMIsWf sibibHI

Itblli

STAR

SALLY ANN

WHITE

BREAD

Ann Bakery
HERALD

THESE

WVIUULT-AKMOU- K

In

Beans,

3V2c

VITA

Quality

'Sate

Frost

--iget61eHortening

Leinons :

--
;. vul. ...... 101.

Oranges
;Fotf Of Juice

Size v oe
288" 'Doz. mC

lb.

- , Llbbys

Cans

No.

18c

TomatoJuice
a e 4 4 i

Libby's 10H o.
Soup

Cans

m Cm

a't ) ji1

22c

2Sc

Standard Pack
Nor-2-Ca- n V -

Tomatoes. 29c

Spring Time
No. 2 Can

Corn 9c

Feytea'sBab;Beef

SevenSteaks... lb. 29c
Fresh Grouad

GROUND BEEF...22c

m$9C
FRYERS each 63c JOWLS lb. 15c

PI66LT? ,Wea?!MfiATS TOR PARflfflLAR PE6WJ
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U
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AgWnesident
jEtfJfitchell

CountyDies
COLORADO CITT, Sept. 8.

One of tha best known of the
Mitchell count pioneer

oltlsens, Mrs. Tf'Y. Pool. 02, died
liti eleven o'clock 'Tuesday night
t-her home !n Colorado City after
en, illness which had made her an
Invalid for several years. Funeral
services were conducted at the
Wtslbrook Baptist church at 4:30
Wednesday afternoon with the
ItV. A. E. Travis, pastor of the
Tlrst Baptist church In Colorado
City officiating;.

Bom Nancy Miller on Jan. 23,
1850 In Clay County, Alabama, she
and her late husband eloped on
horseback, to be married in Ala-
bamaOct 18, 1888. Mr. Pool, who
died In Sept. 1038, was a Confed-
erate veteran having enlisted
with Steward's cavalry when he
was only sixteen. For'a number of
years the couple lived In Clay
county where Mr. Pool taught
school and farmed.

In the early eighties they decid-
ed, after listening to a brother's
glowing account of Texas land, to
come to Texas. In 1884 they trav-
eled on an "immigrant train" to
this state. . They settled near
Balrd and bought railroad land
for their home sixteen miles
south of the town In Callahan
county. After the

drought of '87 to. '89, which
Mrs. Pool recalled as the hardest
period of their lives, the family
left the farm and Mr. Pool taught
school again.

They came to Mitchell county In
1897 moving to Westbrook in 1910.
Six yearsago they moved to Colo-

rado City where Mrs. Pool has
since resided. She had been a
member of the Baptist church for
over 70 years. Her favorite
pastime was sewing and hand--'

worlt
out slaugh-

ters. They are Mrs. Sam Smartt
of Colorado 'City, Mrs. O. E. Mes-smi- th

of White Swan, Washing-
ton, Mrs. F. F. Murphy of Ft.
Worth, and Mrs. J. W. Webb of
Loralne. Thirteen grandchildren,
35 and 12
gTeat- great- grandchildren also
survive.

Demonstration In
Rat Extermination
Given At Lomax

A rat extermination demonstra-
tion at Lomax community Wed-
nesdaywas attendedby 15 persons
for one of the most successful
demonstrationsyet staged.

Tha demonstration Included
gassing rats under stacks and
buildings and the
premises. The demonstration was
stagedunder auspices of the 4--H

club boys.
Saturday another demonstration

will be held at Lomaxand Monday
one Is, set for the U C Hambrlck
farm in the Soash community un-

der ausplces-of-'t-ho neighborhood
leadersol the Victory Council.

Victory Council members, who
will meet here Saturday at 3
o'clock, expect to lay out a plan
whereby demonstrations for each
community In the county, modeled
after demonstrations held this
week, will be held.

UrgesRegistration
For Farm Labor

DALLAS, Sept. 3 Iff) Harvest
ot the 1942 Texas cotton crop will
require the cooperation of every
farmer, farm worker and private
citizen, W. L. Worthlngton, man-
ager of the United Statesemplo-

yment service office, warned yes-lerda-y.

Ha askedthat all farm laborers,
operators and members of farm
families now only employed part-tim-e

register at their local USES
office to make their services avail-
able for part-tim- e work on other
farms.

Ask A Soldier
Into YourHome

DALLAS, Stfit. Z Iff) It you
want to help the morale of sol-
diers, sailors "and marines,. Invite
them fnto your homes, members
of the youth synod of Texas Pres-
byterian churches were advised.

Miss-- Anna Thlelz of the war-
time emergency commission of the
Presbyterian churches fora Camp
Wolters told the group at Its
opening session yesterday that a
nan In the armed forces likes

nothing better than to get back
Into a home atmosphere,even If
only for a few hours.

WeatherForecast

West Texas Continued quite
eel Is the Panhandle and South

Plains. Considerably copier else-
where this afternoon and tonight
Scattered showers and thunder-Abow- er

west ot the Pecos river
this afternoonand evening.

East Texas Cooler in northwest
north central portions today,

w norm ana jaentral tor--
eeetupper coast tonltrht:

ttened thuudershowers In east
Md south portions this afternoon
a4 la settreme east portion ht
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City All But Gets A Flood
FromHeavyLocalDownpour

Torrential downpours which
scarcely got outside the city's
boundaries Wednesday evening
loosed the areatestsingle volume
of water on Big Spring 'In three
years In a outburst.

Damage was exceedingly hriu
In view of the ' Intensity of ' the
rain, a survoy showed Thursday.

The Douglass hotel basement
was partially flooded but other
business establishments along
Runnels street In the downtown
Section escaped water damage al-

though the .street was converted
Into a raging rivor lapping at their
verydoors.

At the U.S. Experiment Farm
where 2.13 inches fell during the
brief space of time, water moved
across the place In tha greatest
volume ot run-of- f In several
years and poured Into the base-
ment there.

Trafflo plied up at the foot of
the Gregg street viaduct where
drainagefrom the northwestquar
ter of the city Inundated streets
ana andui swept inrougu a nuuse.
.Toward the easternend of No.

2nd street anotherdrainagechan-
nel carried a swift stream that
chewed put the road and 'was deep
enough for youngsters to swim
In. The .railroad yards were alt"

but underwater as drainageat the
Benton street viaduct was too
small to handle the overflow. To
the east. Sulphur Draw flat was
under water and Beals creek Sud-

denly became a river that ran
bank full all' night

Perhaps serious damage was
averted by the detention dams in
the south part "of Big Spring.
These caught large volumes of
water, and were still discharging
the water slowly Thursday.

Blrdwell tank, In eastern Big
Spring and nearlng the southeast
Big Spring watershed where the
thunderstorm appeared to have
reached its peak, was still going
around.Its spillway Thursday, and
city forces started siphoning u
through a four-Inc-h pipe.

Drainagefroni Washington Place
continued In fofco until well after
dark and was still running at a
lesser'pace at ir p. m. Residents
In that area measuredupwards
from 2.50 to 3.S0 Inches in isolated
cans, buckets, tubs, etc

The rain in Big Spring was the
most intense since the terrific
outpouring on May 27, 1939 when
thousands of dollars of damage
was done to downtown street pav-
ing and to stores, and the heavy
thunderstorm of June 11, 1938
which resulted in the greatest in-

undation of railroad yards since
1923.

Over the area the rain picture
was extremely spotted. While Big
Spring was being flooded, the air-
port U. S. weatherbureau station
gauged exactly nothing. However,
.09 of an inch did fall later in the
evening while the experiment farm
was getting another.08 of an Inch.
No rain fell at the city park in
the first downpour and once the
clouds had passed over the city,
they split and ceased their down-- 1

pour.
In the Moore community,

scarcely five miles north and west
there was no rain and some were
picking cotton there Thursday. At
Hartwells a hard Bhower washed
some places while In adjacent
fields hardly more than 100 yards
distance cotton pickers were at
work Thursday. Fali-yle- had spot-
ted rains as aid Vealmoor and
CenterPoint communities In north
and easternHoward county.

Moss Creek lake received no in-
crease, the showers stopping be-

fore reaching the watershed.

SeeksLaw On
18-1-9 Draft

WASHINGTON, Sept 3 UP)

SenatorGurney (R-S- demanded
In the senate today the immediate
drafting of youths of 18 and 19
years-orag-e;

The proposal brought a quick
protest from Senator Bilbo (D- -'

Mlssl.'who Ba!d"ther"IdesT)f send
ing tenderboys into combat' wasT
'abhorrent!' to hlrru

Gurney offered an amendment
to the selective serviceact which
lie said was designed to provide
youths under 20 a maximum pe-

riod ,of training before "they
would have to go into combat?
The Gurney amendment was

referred to the military affairs
committee, where democratic
senators have professed distaste
for lowering age limits for Induc-
tion, with one warning against
mobilization ot an army so large
that it would endanger the na-
tion's efficiency as "the arsenal
of democracy,"

Service Held Here
For A Former
CoahomaResident

Funeral service for Mrs. Nell
Blta Cooper, memberof a former
Coahoma family, was held at 2
p. m. Thursdayat the East Fourth
Street Baptist church here, with
Rev, Pitts, Baptist pastor at Coa-
homa, In charge.

Uody of Mrs. Cooper, who suc-
cumbed at 3 a. m. Wednesday In
an Odessa hospital, was returned
here Thursday, She was the for-
mer Nell Rita Barton of Coahoma.

Survivors are Iter husband; her
parents,Mr, and Mrs. N, G. Bar-
ton,' now of Loco Hills, N. M.j two
sisters, Billy Jean Barton and
Mrs, John Burns of Big Spring;
and two brothers, Royce Barton
of Odessa and Glenn Barton wha
Is In the armed services. '

MEETING TONIGHT
The Y, T. C. of the Mairi Street

Chwch, of God will have a meet-
ing tonight at the church at 8
e'cl-ock-. All members are urged

it k jwMt

City To Close

For LaborDay
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The essential industries, trans-
portation services and government
projects wilt bo doing business as
Usual, but on other fronts Big
Spring will take time out Monday
for the observance of tho first
wartime Labor Day in 24 years.

Labor Day some years ago was
Included on the list of "official"
holidays observed by Big Spring
merchants, and thero has been no
chango In the program this year,
tho Retail Merchants association
reported. Offices will be ' closed
too, as will banks. A term of dis-

trict court Is scheduled to open
Monday, but impaneling of the
grand jury likely will be the only
business. While teacherswill meet
for a conference, actual classwork
for Big Spring schools does not
start Until Tuesday.

Work will go on at the Big
Snrlncr flvtncr Rchaol. It will be
even an extraordinaryday for thel
war effort because nearly all
groups of laborers and employes
are donating wages and salaries
for the Labor Day work for a
wholesale contribution to the gov-

ernment to be applied on the pur-
chase of a bomber.

No formal programsare on tap
here for the Labor Day obser-
vance. Tho country club golf tour
nament will be In Its climaxing
day as an attraction for sports
followers, and elsewhere It Is ex
pected to be generally a day or
rest and recreation final one be-

fore the busy fall season.

Mrs JackCollins
Dies-At-Odes-

sa

Rites were to be said, at 4 p. m.
Thursday In Odessa for Mrs. Pau
line Collins, wife of Jack Collins,
former resident of Coahoma.

Mrs. Collins succumbed yester
day at Odessawhere her husband
operated a drug store. They had
lived for years at Coahoma where
Mrs. Collins was rearedand where
he operateda drug store after his
father, the late "Jess Collins, Sr.,
became ill.

Survivors includo two children,
Jackie and Donnle, and several
relatives Including Mrs. Ida. Col-

lins, J. B. Collins, Dr. T. M. Collins,
and Alfred Collins of Big Spring.
Mrs. Collins' relatives reside In and
around Coahoma.

New Location-I-n

NortheastHoward
Another Howard county wildcat

to test the northeastern part of
the county has been spudded and
Is completing its rigging.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1
Thelma Cole had spudded to
eight feet and was completing
preparations for the test In sec-

tion 14-2-6, H&TC. It is north of
Coahoma and nine miles directly
west of the Westbrook pool in
Mitchell county.

Humblo No. 1 Newman, deep
wildcat nine mtlis northwest of
Snyder In Scurry county, was
down to 3,466 feet In lime, accord-
ing to reports. It Is in section
258-0-7, H&TC.

Still making hole rapidly, the
Ray Albaugh No. 1 HIgglnbotham,
northern Dawson 'county explora-
tion was below 4,020 feet In lime.
Location is in section 5-- EL&-R- R,

and is northeastot the Welch
pool and almost directly west of
O'DonnelL

Dick Piper likes
PostIn England

Mrs. A. E. True has received a
letter from her son Pfc Dick
Piper from somewhere In England
where he is stationed with the
armv. "DlcTrwrote-thartfeoele-- ln-

England had treated him royally
and Invited him into their homes.
He js now stationed with a de-
fense alert crew after having been
on M P, duty, pick also wrote
that he had gained a lot of weight
and felt fine. Another of Mrs.
True's sons, acting First Sgt Bra-
dy Piper, has been-- transferred
from Goodtellow Field, San An-gel- o,

to the Big- Spring flying
school. '

RetreadsGranted
By Ration Board

Truck retread tires headed the
list of tires and tubes granted
Tuesday by the War Price and
Ration board. Truck retreads
numbered 351 with passenger re-

treads set at 12, '

Two passenger tires were issued
and 18 passengertubes. The board
aslo granted25 truck tires and 28
truck tubes. Permits tor two new
cars were also Issued. Six grade
two tires were also granted.

Public Records
Jklarrlage Licenses , .,

David C. Bland, Jr., and Flor-
ence Louise Aves,

Jack C, Clemens and Silvia Lee
Rogers.

Earl Harlan Renshaw and
Longene Shaw.

Anthony C. Dooley and Haxel
Dunlap.
District Court

James E, Woodell vs. Mary L.
Woodell, 'suit tor divorce.

Ruby Tyler vs. Dock Tyler, suit
for divorce.
New Cats

A. E. Moore, 1943 Chevrolet se-

dan.
P. W. Greene, 1943 Buick ooupe.

Building Record
E. E. Crittenden to add sleeping

poresto heuse at l?tt Qweas, ot

ThreeAccepted

EorServkeAt
Flying School

Three mare men-- were accepted
at the Big Spring recruiting post
for tho U, a Army Wednesday,
all with recommendations for as-
signmentat the' Big Spring Army
Flying School for their ''on-the-j-

training. '.
' This, pushed the number thus
enlisted this 'week 'the
20 mark,I and Sgt.Edwin R. Tur
ner, recruiter in charge,said that
more were to be Checked,during
the afternoon.

Meanwhile, Capt Harry. W
Nolen, special services offleer for
the Big Spring Army Flying
School, continued to have many
applicants for Interviews. Recom-
mendations for assignment here
for . training must come through
his office, which Is seeking skilled
workers such as mechanics, ma-
chinists, welders, sheotmetal
workers, refrigeration and other
service men.

Other skilled workers, barred
by age or not able to meet army
physical requirements,were Inves-
tigating the civil service appoint-
ment angle. L. T. Lee, civil serv-
ice representative, was able to
promise Immediate appointments
to any who" could qualify.

Enlisted Wednesday were
JoshuaT. Crouso and FrancisE.
Bond, both of Coahoma, and Ed-
win B. Carlock, Colorado City.

Man From Forsan
b-Cre-

w Chief At
GoodfellowField

GOODFELLOW FIELD, SAN
ANGELO, Sept 3. Staff Sergeant
Orvll J. Creelman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Creelman of Forsan,
attributes much of his outstand-
ing' success as an expert airplane
mechanlo at Goodfellow Field,
Army Air Force basic flying
school, to the mechanical experi-
ence he gained in the oil fields
where he worked on engines,
dressed,tools and drove trucks be-
fore entering the service.

He is now a Crew Chief in the
49th School Squadron, with the
responsibility of supervising his
plane checking the work and
helping the mechanics In his crew
as they service, adjust or com-
pletely overhaul his craft Every
Inspection and work on a mechan
ical part must be perfectly attend--1
ed, and so thorough Is the work of
these fine mechanics that pilots
fly without thought of risk.

Staff SergeantCreelman enlist
ed March 8, 1911, and went lmme-dalte-ly

to Goodfellow Field where
he startedwrk on the line while
attending ground school. Because
of his past experience and his
willingness to assume grave
responsibilities, he has advanced
Unusually rapidly. He is a grad
uate of Forsan High school, Is
married and lives with Mrs. Creel
man at 70 East 22nd Street, San
Angelo, Texas.

Here 'n There
Mrs. O. A. Wells

word from her husband, Tech.
Sgt O. A. Wells, that he has land
ed safely in the British Isles.

It's a'llttle late to report it but
even out in California Big Spring
folks have a habit of getting

especially family groups.
For example, Mrs. Ella Neel
writes of the fourth annual Neel
reunion at North Hollywood park
a month ago. Among th'ose re-

membered here who were on hand
were Mr and MrsBuater--Nee- l
an"dWldMnot-X6s-ATigeles7-Mrs-rt

Ella Neel of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Neel and son, Long
Beach, Mr., and .Mrs. Wlllard Neel,
South Gate, Mr, andMrs. JoeNeel,
and others,

R. D. Wlgley and family, for-
merly of i Colorado City, have
moved to Big Spring and are at
nome at 1015 Sycamore. He la
special officer for the T. & P.

BOUGH TALK
TOPEKA. Kas.. fiept 3. UP) A

girl service station attendant,hired
to replace a man called, by the war
eriort, was urea.

The managersaid her language
was too rough.

City ScrapPile
But It NeedsTo

That Victory Scrap pile on Main
street is growing, but it's nothing
to brag about yet.

That's the opinion ot salvage
committee members who, given
the blunt facts by a WPB repre-
sentative, passed along the,word
that thenation'sstockpile of sorap

essentia) to Iron and steelout
putIs sufficient only for about
two weeks,

"This scrap pickup is altogether
serious a very serious part of our
war program," said. Salvage Chair-
man B. J. McDaniel, In urging
anew publlo. cooperation in the
campaign.' He estimated there
might be 25 tons at the Main
street depot but said WPB repre
sentatives regarded It as a
mighty poor showing for Big
Spring.

McDaniel saldthat army trucks
are making as many trips as pos
sible, but that these,can operate
oly o a day-te-a- y basis, ana

Big Demand

For Pickers
Demand fdr cotton pickers Is

mountingby leaps and bounds, the
United StatesEmployment Service
announced Friday. "

Calls were on file for 223 bickers.
and the list was growing rapidly.
This was In the face ot place-
ment of 68 of these harvestwork
ers Monday. .

Farmers have In bids for crows
ranging from slxUb 20 nickers.
Most are offering housing accomo-
dations, water and wood.

Cotton over the county is ocen--
ing at a steady rate despite over-ca-se

and cooler conditions Some
putting in bids for probers said
they had from,15 to 20 bales open.

jay the harvest
should be In full swlnK.

SpaatzHands Out
Many Decorations

LONDON; Sept 3. UP) Award
ing of 24 decorationsIn the war's
first mass citations of Americans
In Europe was announced today
by Major General Carl Spaatz,
commander In chief of U. 8. Air
Forces in the Europeantheatre.

Second Lieut Samuel B. Junkln
ot Natchez, Miss., the first U. S,
pilot to shoot' down a German
plane In this war, was awarded
both the distinguished flying cross
and the--purple heart

Of five posthumous awards of
the purple heart three were for
men participating In th e first
American bombing raid against
German-occupie-d Europe July 4.

Gals Stay On Trail
Of Clark Gable

PITTSBURGH,-- Sept. 3 UP)

Clark Gable is finding his army
rolo "plenty tough" but In the
opinion of his Pittsburgh room
mate he's proving he can "take It"

--desplto a dally tlneup of femi
nine autographseekers.

"They are thinking qf moving
Gable to another wing of this ho
tel," Sergeant Hyman Grossman
said in a letter from Miami, where
he andGable are at an air corps
officers' canQIdate school. "The
reason Is that there are too many
entrancesnear our room. .There
are,loads of women every morning
watching us march looking fo?
Gable." J

US Fliers Bag A
fazi OverIceland
REYKJAVHC Iceland, Sept 3.

UPi American army fliers, In their
first combat with hostile aircraft
after a year In Iceland, shot down
a German Focke-Wu- lf kurler
plane near Reykjavik, It was an
nounced today.

The bomber exploded before
crashing and the crew was lost

The American plane in the en
counterwasdamagedjsllghtly,and
all returned to their bases safely.

The army Bald this was the first
German plane shot down by Ameri-
can fighter pilots In the European
theatre of operations, as the vla-tor- y

occurred last "month.

StationedAt Home
VALPARAISO. Ind.. Sent 3. UP!

When Pvt William' Hardesty was
Inducted Into tne army July 31 he
hoped to get a furlough to come
home for his birthday Sept 4. But
It Tvon'i. Jje necessary.

After being stationed In Missouri
' month Hardesty now is in a

group of soldiers stationed at a
sohool here for radio tralning.--

JTJST SO FAB
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 3. UP)

Pete, a homing pigeon, won't go
home.

The bird, exhausted, landed on
a lawn and was taken to German- -
town police headquarters. A leg
bandshowed he was from Trenton,
N. JH only 30 miles away, but Turn-
key George Ulrch can't make him
imisn his trip.

NEW YORK, Sept 3 UPl-N- ed

Wayburn, 68, dance director who
in two-scor- e yearsas a Broadway
showman helped developthe-mo-d
ern musical comedy and In so do-

ing sent many tj today's topnotch
entertainersskyrocketing to fame,
died last night "

TO EXTEND ORDER
DALLAS, Sept 3 UP) South-

western shippers representatives
have been Informed that the Of-

fice ot Defense Transportation
probably will extend Its order re-

quiring railway cars to be loaded
to capacity to give the ODT time
in which to clear up points ques-
tioned by shippersand carriers.

Is Growing,

GrowMore
tH6t It was Impracticable for them
to makestopsfor small amountsof
scrap. He urged that those peo-
ple who have,only a few pounds to
bring their collection to the down-
town dump. "Every little bit
helps," he said, "and we want the
small amounts. But we think
that its not asking too much ot
patrlotio people for them to bring
this collection to town."

McDaniel also pointed put that
the public need not be concerned
about scrap they notice In the
junk yards and automobile "grave-
yards." The WPB ha an account-
ing on all that material, he said,
and will take It in due time. What
the governmentwants is all the
public's excess scrap that is "out
of sight."

Plans for a further collection In
rural districts will be , mapped
when the county Victory Council
members meet $? Saturday aft-erne-

Au$sie$;GutOf Borabs,U$e Empty
Beer BottlesTo;ScareTheJaps

SAN FnANQISCn. flant. tm
Australian filers, their bomb raoks
emptied, dropped empty beer bot-
tles on the scurryltig enemy -- n't
Tulagl in the.fiolomon. Islands'be--
cause tflfcW ,t.l1j. MM it..' w.u-j,- , ,T..,v w ,v najfj.

StudentsGiven
An Outline Of

Flight Course
'Approximately 60 juniors and

seniors attended a meeting Wed
nesday night at the high school
when the new pro-flig- ht aeronau
tics course was explained by 'Joe
E. Ratliff, instructor.

Those unable to attend the meet-
ing may call at J. A. Coffey's of
fice and ask for a mimeographed
sheet explaining the course fully.

Capt Harry W. Nolen, Big
Spring Army Flying School special
services officer, explained the'need
to train men In' aviation. He also
described army life and ranks,

Up to date, Ratliff said he had
more boys enrolled In the course
than girls.

Studentswho plan to change sub-
jects to take aeronautics should
see Coffey as soon as cosslble,

Thursday Ratliff said that In-

struction would not be confined to
Btudents, but that If thero were
a sufficient number of adults who
wished the course, one would be
organized for after-scho-ol hours.
Tho course Is not a military one,
but tho knowledge to bo gained
would be extremely helpful to
those who might enter the air
corps later. '

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Donclla Davidson, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Davidson, un-

derwent surgery Wednesday.
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks was dis-

missed Thursday after medical
care.

Nell Spencer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Spencer, Is receiving
treatment for a fractured right
leg received Tuesday when his
horse fell wltluhlm. -

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 3. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 4,000;
calves, ljBOOearly bids unevenly
lower on most steersand very few
early sales;' other classes slaughter
cattle and calves steady; stockers
and feeders weak to unevenly
lower; good and choice steersand
yearlings 12.50-13.5- common and
medium steersand yearlings 0.00-12.0-0;

beef cows 7.85-10.0- bulls
755-10.0- fat calves 8.50-125-5;

stocker steer, calves 13.00 down,
heifers 12.50 down, stocker steers
and yearlings 8.50-12.0-

Hogs salable 800; most butchers
10-1-5 cents higher; packing sows
and pigs 25 centshigher; top 14.20;
packer to? 14.15; good and choice
160-29- 0 lb. averages 14.10-20-; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 13.50-14.0-

Sheep salable 5,000; trade very
slow, yearlings fully steady, Bprltuj
lambs and wethers scarce; few
sales and most bids on slaughter
ewes 25-5-0 cents lower than early
Wednesday; good yearlings 12.00;
sales and bids on cull and common
ewes 455 down; no feeders sold
early,

Here'show your savings

put into "War Bonds and
4

Stompshelp our armed

forces get the fighting

equipment they need.

down; it scareshN out of those
b'elow.'

The Incident was related to
newsmen yesterday by Lieut
Commander George Huff of San
Francisco,the first w. S, navy
nlan' to arrive from tile Solomons
since their becupattonby allied
orcef. -

The bombing of Tulagl with ex-
plosives and beer bottles was just
a preliminary to actual Invasion
of the strateglo islands, Comm-

ander-Huff-

tribute to Australian pilots.
"They are a great bunch of

aviators," he said. "They're abso-
lutely happy-go-luck- y. Oui; men
are a lot more serious."

X In tho preliminary bombing of
a.magi, American filers went
along with the Aussles to drop a
few bombs,

"Our boys were ready to come
home when the Job was done, as
It was the first notion for most
of them," Huff related,"but those
Australians had brought along a
couple of cases of empty beerbot-
tles."

They stuck, around another half
hour to drop them,

OtherRecruits
TakenBy Navy

Final .standingsshowed tho Big
Spring sub-stati- fourth in tho
August drive for recruits over tho
Dallas district, Chief S. L. Cook,
recruiter In charge, said Thursday.

San Angelo, exceeding Its quota
by 128.7 per cent, led the field.
Fort Worth was second with an.
excess of 111.8 per cent and Ama-rlll- o

third with a 41.5 excess.Big
Spring, only other station to go
overlta.quota, had jm excess en-
listment of 13 8 per cent, nearly
20 polrits ahead ot Sherman, tho
next nearest station. Slx others
also fell under their goals, somo
by more than 40 per cent

Enlistments Thursday at the lo-

cal station Included John Daniel
Knox, Monahans, V--6, (apprcntlco
seaman); Ivan Owen Collins, Big
Spring, construction regiment 2C;
and Virgil Lee Yarbrough, Acker-l-y,

apprentice seaman, regular
navy.

Six Are Killed As
Boniber-- Crashes'

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept 3
UP) Six occupants of an army me-

dium bomber of the B-2-S type
from Barksdale Field., La., were
killed when Ihelr plane crashed

kind. ImrneiLln. an Isolated woodedj
area 18 miles west of here shortly
before last midnight

Military authorities made no
statement on the wreck but the
headquartersat Barksdale Field
confirmed that the plane had been
based there.

The plane was demolished and
local officers said bodies of the
victims were torn beyond Identifi-
cation. The wreckage was scat--

ptered over a wide area and only
that portion around the motors
was burned.

NO HANDCUFFING
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), Sept 3. UP) The German
high command cancelled today an
order for the mangling of British
prisonerstaken at Dieppe after the
British broadcast a denial that
they had tied the hands of Ger-

mans captured during the attack
onthe..French, port T

jj&s

T-an-
k CarsAre

Requisitioned
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 UP)

Petroleum CoordinatorHarold L
Ickes announced today the gov-

ernment had requisitioned from
the'midwestand southwest all the
remainingrail tank carstransport-
ing gasoline ' there,.
' The new order, Ick'es told his
pressconference, was expected to
add around6,000 to the 68,000 ears
that-la-st- week-- dellversd 823540
barrels of oil dally to tha now
rationed 17 Atlantlo seaboard
states an the District of Colum-
bia,

"I don't know what the effect
w)U be on the other areas," Jckes
said. I'm net In the predicting
business. M so. It may be neces-
sary to ration there or undertake
some other form of curtailment"

Effects-- it withdrawing more
tank cars from the midwest and
southwest should ' become evident
"at once," Ickes said, and a deter-
mination probably could bo made
within a month as to what actions
would have to be taken In conse-
quence.

War OnSubTSaicr
Making- - Progress

LONDON, Sept 8 UP)JuIjr and
August of this year were the most
successful months of the entire
war in the numbers of axis sub-
marines destroyed, A. V. Alexan-
der, first lord of the admiralty,
told a war anniversary luncheon
today.

"This ia encouraging, but we '
wish to do better still," Alexan-
der said, adding that In addition
to thosedestroyed,a Jargojiumbe'K.
have been put out of action.,

"If tho found their at-
tack upon our forces dangerous
astyear, I think they will find It

doubly dangerous now," he assert-
ed. "New methods havo been
developed and new devices ore In
action."

Willkie Talks To
Yanks In Egypt

WITH UNITED STATES
FORCES NEAR CAntO, Sept 3.
UP) " "

to see you, God bless you and give ,
cm hell," Wendell Willkie told

American troops today after" look--
lng over their big army workshops
and repair facilities here.

Willkie was accompanied by
MaJ. Gen. Russell Maxwell, U. S.
urmy commanderIn the Middle -

East, at this base where shell-da- m

aged General Grant tanks were
being put back into fighting trjm.

SpeaKlng Informally to the rs,

Willkie told them the. prl-- fV
mary purpose of his stop-ov- in l
Egypt en, route to Chungking and
Moscow was to try to focus more
attention at'home on the Mediter-- 1"raneanfront . , - .

Another Hedy
MACON, Ga.. Sept 3. Private

Herbert Weinberger was a
fellow aroundCochran Field when
it was rumored he was receiving;
letters from the beautiful Hedy La-- ,
mar. ,Evcry mall call found .a largeu. L
crowd In his vicinity.-- reporter jgot wind of it Private Weinberger
said it was true he received let--
ters from Hedy Lamar a student

!'
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REMEMBER; YOU CAN
START BUYING WAR
BONDS BY BUYING WAR
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AS 10 CENTS, AND THAT
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Marines SmashFoesOn Islands
Glider Student
HereSawDuty On

Alaska Highway
First student to hnvo Been for--

- elgn duty I now assigned to the
Big Spring Pre-Glld- er school hero.

He Is Staff Sgt John L. Han'
cock, whose home Is San Bcr-nadln-o,

Calif.
' Enlisting In the army on Feb.2$,

1941, he became a corporal with
the 18th Engineers,andsubsequent
ly moved Into Canada with the
outfit to construct 6 highway,corr-
idor-to Alaska. I, t

It is, Sgt Hancock affirms-- , a.
tough Job.i but one that army men
are accompusmng
and almost miraculously.

methodically were harvested.

Hot the Incredible
the mountains, the yirgln .for&sts
nor the streamswere pn his list of
'"worsts." Bight at the top stood
mosquitoes, tho same plague WhlchA
nrovoked taanv tall stories,such Is
the engineer ald had put O. Jti manager of
88 gallons of high octanegas- otfIce-.- f the U.S.sEm--
one of the Canadian-Alaska- n In
sects before he discovered it not.

ci really a bomber.

.,

When Sgt. Hancock 'transferred?
from the engineers to the glider
program be was promoted to .staff

szhAi " uiuu uio luiirm tusio aui
fbasio training.

ResidentOf
Area Since

1887Dies
Mrs. Mary Lewis, 80, widow of a

pioneer West Texas doctor and a
native of Ireland, succumbedat her
ranch home 12 miles i north of
Westbrook at 6 p. m. Sunday fol- -
lowing a lengthy illness,

The body was being taken to the
family home Monday afternoonby
tho Eberloy Funeralhome and was
to Us In state until 1:30 p. m. Tues-
day when the Westbrook Metho-
dist minister conducts 'last rites.
Burial will be In the Masonic cemetery

here.
Born In Kllmore, Ireland, on

May 10, 1863, shewas married to
Dr. W. K. Lewis, and together
they moved to Mitchell county in

"'$J1887. A pioneer woman In the
f strictest sense of the word, Mrs.

Lewis rode miles with her hus-
band In. nlLSorts of,. weathervto,

j help in his work, and when
'ho succumbed, she took over the

operationof the ranch,
While she possessed unusual

kill as & rider, Mrs. Lewis was
held In no less regardas a trader
and a manager.She could hold her
own in hard work with the best of
her cowhands. '""

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. W. H. .Fleppln, Mrs. Mabel
Graves, Mrs. Ruth Alrhart and
Mrs. Rhoda Thornton; and one
son, Joe Lewis. All were to be
present for services.

Flying School
Wants Mechanics
And Bandsmen

Big Spring men may be enlisted
In two classes of service for as-
signmentat the Big Spring Army
Flying School, It was announced
from headquarters of the school
here Saturday.

Men who work with tools spe--

dent
Lieut. H. A. Foulks wilt observe

a schedule at the city hall Monday
ounselvwlth men who-ar- o- In

terested In enlisting as speclallts
i Tr fluty here,

''Under this new arrangement,
men may enlist In the army with
assurancethat they will be ed

at home in filling the ar-
my's need for skilled hands.

Particularly needed are airplane
mechanlos, appliance servicemen
(oil burner, electric refrigeration,
household appliance, etc.), armor--
r or gunsmith, automobile me-

chanic, bench assembler bicycle
repairman, farm mechanic, instru-
ment, maker, instrument repair
man, Jeweler, locksmith, raalo
mechanic, radio operator, sheet
metal worker, telegrapheror
r.

. Lieut, Foulks may be reachedat
his offices on the second floor of
the hall, or by" calling tele-
phone No. 105.

Currently, men between the ages
of 45 and 80, who can play one or
more band instruments,are urged
to investigatethe possibility of en-

listing for assignmentto the Army
Air Forceband for the Big Spring
school. Staff Marcus A. Wll- -
Wams,- - acting band leader, is to do
la charge of attempting to shape
up the band.

Deavenports Sell
Gin At Lenorah
"

STANTON, Sept. rady Kea-to- n

of Big gyring and H. C. Acuff
of Coahoma havepurcrased the

k, Lenorahgin from R, M. and H. M.
lueiVMiiut. tba daal Beinsr ciocea

VfeX
' t-- - " - w -- -

May,
The Dsavsnsorts. father and

son, havs operated the tnorah
fr igln for. four years,.
yet the best plants la

H. 1C. BaavanDort has

making w os
taws se
mads aspH--

eauoaas a etvtUaa instructor wua

CottonPicidngJapsCompletely
DueTo Start Wiped Out: Yanks
In Areaboon

In case there are no more rain
in tho near future, cotton picking
In .this section of West Texas Is
expected to get Into full swing
within the next week or 10 days,
and Indications are that once
started it'' will quickly swell Into
large-scal-e activity.

Very little cotton has been gin
ned-I- Howard county so far, as
hot nucK 'picking was undertaken
for'' several days after the first

Lbrtes
However, tne u. a.employment'Servlco reported that they . have

received.,three calls far CO pickers
durln-thepasrf- dryirwhich"
la CAtlAvil IwiIUbIUJ at.., 4..11

kHlme har8t.work,will get Under
way BOOH.

who he Rodden, the

him

'ployment Service, met with U. B.
jjo jj(i imcnt roi Agriculture war
Board .leader from. both Howard

Saturday af--
Ueraoonl'tofay plans for handling
4tt....SU tV) J.lL.frt 11.-1-

'fall: FarmV labor demand Is ex
pected jtoVlncrease almost dally4
rcr ane. next rejjv. weeK.

J. W. Andersons
Given Farewell
ShowerAt Knott

KNOTT, Aug. 29 A surprise
farewell shower was given honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson
at their hbmo recently. The An-
dersons are leaving their home
farm to move to a ranch five miles
south of Lenorah. They are long
time residents of the Knott com
munity; a member!
of the school board andshe Is well
known In the home demonstration
club activities.

Presentfor an evening of camel
ana presentationof gifts were Mr.
ana Mrs. Tom Castle, Mrs. Floy
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roper,
Mrs. Juanlta Madwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Le6 Castle. Mr. andMrs. 8. T.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sen--
ton and family, 'Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. SmlthvMr. and Mrs. E. L; Ro-
man andNfamlly, W. C. Hadley,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
family, Mrs, J. W. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Merman Puckett, Mr. and
MrsL J. WV Motley and family-Sendi-

gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Free, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
McClaln, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro-
man, Mr. and. Mrs. Karl Brown-rlg- g

of Big Spring. Musio for the
evening was furnished by tho
Knott string band composed of J.
D. McGregor, Tom Castle and J.
B. Roper.

Norma Lee Adklns returned to
Abilene this wueic where she Is
attendingDraughon's business col
lege.

Eastman Bvnard hsj gons to
Carlsbad, Tex., to ;pend several'weeks,

Iris
irom Lubbock where she 'spent
the summer with her family.' She
is a member of the Garner facul-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Shortes
left this week for California where
he will be employed as a welder.
Mrs. Shortes Is a daughterof Mr.
and Mrs; Charley Bayes.
, Joye Daniels has returned from
a several weeks stay at Carlsbad.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Jones
have as a guest this week her
mother-fro- m- Eastland,--

npr ch- -j

city

Sgt.

dren of Cauble are visiting her
parent., Mr. and Mrs. Jim

L. C. M&thls is still seriously ill
i
when a bucket of gasoline explod
ed wnne ne was working on a
tractor at his home. He Is In a
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Truman Dennis of Fort
Worth la vllstlng her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. L. C. Mathis.

Porter Motley Is in a Big Spring
hospital suffering from an attack
of typhus fever. There nave been
an alarming number of cases of
fever In this community during
the summer and a good many
people are putting out poison to
kill rats.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr
and children, Donald and Twlla
Frances, enjoyed a chicken bar-
becue at the Burnett home Fri-
day evening. Later the group at-
tended'a picture show at Big
Spring.

Two bales of cotton have been
ginned at the Planters and the
Guitar gins this week. Worm
poisoning is still going on at a
steady ratb since fields once in-
fected seem to be hard to get un-
der control. The torrential rains
which fell first of the week andJ
kept tractorsout of the fields may
have caused

No Victory Bell --

Until War Ts Won
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2 m

The victory bell will not signal
University of Portland football
triumphs this fall.

The Rev. Charles C. HUtoer,
presJdtat,ordered the clapper re
moves,

TiHNre saa fc a real viatory,"
he waMaxt, "Haiti eur bam haws

Control The Air
By JOHN M. HiailTOWEIt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) United StalesMarines
arc now holding six islands in tho vital Guadalcanal-Tulag- i
areaof the SoutheasternSolomons,tho Navy announcedto-

night, and havo smashed all Japaneseattempts to land
troopsIn aneffort to drive themout

Enemyunits sentinto tho islands since the marinesland-
edearlyAugust7 with strongAmerican navalandair forces
in supportnaveBeen eitner completely anmnuareaor cap-

tured,it was disclosedin a communiquesummarizing the re-

sults to date of thefirst American offensive of tho war.
Another communiqquotoday reportedsuccessful aerial

attacks.,againata.Bquadronoffour Japaneso.destroyersin
the Jap-hel- d territory north of IhVlGuadaTcanal-TuIag-i sec''
tor. One largedestroyerwas sunk, anotherwas badly dam--

aged and probably sunk, and
the third, a small destroyer,
was damaged.

This announcement, taken to-
getherwith dispatches from Aus-
tralia reporting effective action
Jby United States,army bombers
in "'tho Milne Bay section of
SoutheasternNew Guinea, Indi-
cated that" army, navy and ma-rl-no

air forces had won virtual
command of the skies over con-
tested sectors of the southPa-
cific war zone.

Tonlghfs communique Indi-
catedIn the first two days of tho
Solomons campaign alone the
Japs lost at least 71 planes and

At Least JapPlanesKnocked.Qut Air
"Our positions have been bom-

bardedby'surfaco craft and sub-

marinesand bombed by aircraft,'
the communique said, "but our
losses as a result of these at-
tacks have been small.

'"Every attempt by the enemy
his lost positions

has resulted In the complete an-
nihilation or capture; by V. B.
marines of all troops that havo
landed." , ; rThe communique also disclosed
that at least 71 Japaneseplanes
of various types had been de-

stroyed in the fighting to date,
boosting the total from tho 60

Large Quantities Of Ammunition, Supplies
The communique-- said as

of August 10, major opposition
had been overcome only on por-
tions of Florida Island but other
sectionsof the navy'report Indi-
cated that thesItuatlon there
was now,well In hand. '

In breaking the .hold of the
Japaneseon this strategic area
which could control supply lines
to Australia and rruyr eventually
serveas a Jumping 'oft place for
further offensive action, thema-
rines captured, large quantities
of ammunition andsupplies, and
'equipmentwhich the enemy had

U. Casualties At
In another release, Major Gen-I-n

the Vandegrlft, command-ln-d

tho marine'forces In the,
.jwrea statedihat.Amerlcancas.
uoltles "while severe, were less
than at first believed by no
meansdisproportionateto tho re-

sults achieved."
The navy also released the

messageIssued to his troops by
Colonel Leroy P. Hunt, 50, of
Klnston, N. C who commanded
combat group A which was the
first to land on Guadalcanal.

Hunt told his men that ' "we
are meeting a tough and wily
opponent, but he la not sufflcl- -

scause we are marine
"Our country expects nothing

from and shall
have Just that," the colonel de
clared. "The word failure shall

ba'coTniaewd'Tir-Di- ir llsheoVthernavr'contlnned,-'and--

vocabulary."
The communique related that

Army's Long-Rang-e Effective
rines

canal and hadcapturedmost of
Tulagl, all of 'Gauvutu and one
position oa Florida Island.

night next morning
they crossed a causeway from
Gavutu and otherwise advanced
on the Island 'of Tanara-Bog- o

which was taken,against strong
opposition.

Meanwhile, the navy the
army's bombers, some
from the command of General
Douglas MacArthur others
under Vice Robert
GhoraUey, south Faclflo naval
chief, were a vast area

Negro Selectees
ShippedFrom Here

regro selectees, someof tbm
transfers, were shipped from here
Wednesday for induction at Lub-
bock, selective service headquar-
ters announced,

In the group Villa Carraasa.
Turner, Tarranca Oolee Vsglnes

Tollle Turnerhlll, R--

from the local board, and
these transfers: Zepfaer
from Groseseek, Sara Ssaltb from
Galyestoaaad LareyMorris Browa
treat Xaaael, Okie,

Teats?Carl Cieaae,
Fatty ware tiaaafarrea fsaafthss

viatarissM tram tas baM , fefssttr to M
at wart." lattajf a SoakwaU--

am

their total losses for the cam-

paignj to date were-- put unofU-clally'- at

more than '104, destruc-
tion of 33 on August 23 and 25
havingbeen reportedby tho navy
last Wednesday.

While reporting that mopping
up operations against enemy
units formerly,
In tho area "have continued to
date," tho . navy also disclosed
that "several .srnaU contingents
of enemy troops have beenland-
ed tho IslandsVlllch wo .hold;
the largest landing havo been

' made by 700 troops on Guadala-can-al

on August 21."

71 Of

that

Carter

disclosed In earlier communiques,
but there was no new Informo-"tlo- n

on either enemy or
warship and transport casr

uoltles.
The six Islands which the mar

rines now hold and on which
they had overcome all major op-
position by noon 10 (the
landing operations started early
August 7) were named Guar
dalcanAl, which has airfield fa-

cilities wh)ch tho Japaneso,had
almost completely developed;
Talari, with its magnificenthar
bor; and tho adjacent Islands" of
Gavutu, TanJunbogo, --Makambo
and Florida. .

Taken
been using In development of a
major naval base.

Concurrentwith the releaseof
the communique, the riavy Issued,
the first accountof actual
lng.ever supplied by the marines
new .corps of combat reporters,
this ss story being writ-
ten by Second Lieut, H. L. MerU-la- t,

27, of Washington. He report-
ed that when the Initial surprise
attack on the Tulagt sectoropen-
ed 'with a naval bombardment,
"to the Japson Guadalcanal
Tulajl it must have seemed that
heU had broken loose."

S. 'LessThan First Believed

and

but victory

retitnud

Ameri-
can

the American naval transport
screeningforces approached

the Tula canal'area the
night of August C--7 In clear wea-
ther and unopposed. The, action,
was begun In "the early morning
hours of August 7" with carrier-base- d

aircraft naval guns
giving strong supportto the land-
ing parties;

As the navy had previously re-
ported, the Initial .attack was a
completo surprise and 18 Jap-
anese seaplanes a small
schooner wore caught In tho har-
bor and sunk.

"Our carrler-base- d planes cov
ered the entire operation," was

or

us It
tors of enemy resistance while
maintaining alert againstpos-

sible enemy air attacks."
Beachheads "soon estab--

rem -- burns received last weak! not even"

this.

Admiral

Mullln,

Anglln

August

while varying degrees of resist-
ance were encountered, the ma--

Bombers Do Work
by nightfall had established

a strong beachheadon Guadal-- j do the north and west of the

Dur-
ing the and

said,
long-rang- e

and
Lee

covering

were

and

a4

latMdf ti

on

as

and

and

and

and

It

an

were

Solomons and heavily attacked
ships and air basesIn the enemy-hel-d

New Britain, New' Guinea
and northwesters Solomons
areas.

The first enemy counterattack
developedabout8:JO p. ra. August
7 when H heavy bombers roared
over the marine and naval units.
The enemy failed to score any
hits and lost two aircraft to the
anti-aircra-ft fire of the naval
vessels. Two other planes were
damaged.

Mitchell Couple
Have Son Missing

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 1 The
war departmenthas Informed Mr.
and Mrs. Bam Jordon, who live
Beyers! miles eastof Colorado City,
that their son, Sgt. Merl Jordon,
Is missing in action somewhere In
the Pacific. Sgt. Jordon, In the
marine air corps as aa Inspector,
bad received his promotion to the
rank of sergeantjust a few days
before the action la which be was
lost took place. The official let-
ter pronlsed his parents Imme-
diate iefonaaUoa should Sgt. Jor-do-a's

name be llstsd by the Japa-
nese gevenusveat as a yrisoaer of
war.

Mr, sad Mss. Jeraoahave aa-ata-ar

, Way, who is a sasat-a-r
at a stsWasriai arew t the

aacV

InstructionsOn Turning Them In- -

Navy Needs Your Binoculars
Have you done anything about

your binocularsyet?
The U. 8. navy'wants them

needs them badly In spite of a
heretofore excellent response to
Its appeals. Because,of the lack
of highly-traine-d personnel neces-
sary for the manufactureof these
precision instruments, the maxi-
mum production remains insuffi-
cient for the requirementsof tho
rapidly expanding.armed forces.
For that reason, the navy 'must,

Mote VolunteersWantedAs

NewAir WardenClassOpens
Fire watchers,air raid wardens

and auxiliary firemen are needed
badly In Civilian Defense for Big
Spring and Howardcounty as an-

other class goes Into session Tues-
day night at 8 o'clock at the city
hall,

Men and women both are need-
ed for tho vital work necessary
to home,defense, accordingto E.
B. Bethel!, flro chief. ,

The course, which Is not com-
plicated and which Is educational
as well as Interesting, will take

JamesPrAndersonDies;

ProminentHowardRancher
JamesPetitt Anderson, 77, prom-- '

lnent Howard county rancher and
a pioneerproducer of small grains
In this Immediate territory, suo--

at hospital 0:l&n Tlswela, III. Due to Illness ono
p. m. Monday,

Mr. Anderson was stricken 10
days ago while walking about his
ranch north of Luther and declined
steadily from effects of the stroke.

Born at Putnam, III., Mr. Ander--
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J. P. ANDERSON

Martin Test
Abandoned- -

Once more prospectsfor com-
mercial production of oil in Mar-
tin county have been dealt
severe blow with announcementof
plans to abandon'and plug the
.uagnoua.No. e. is. Powell.

Drilling' at 8,318 feet In black
shale, the test had cored from

with 12 feet of black shale and
lime, and was possibly still In the
Permian, It was 618 feet below
contract. Location, eight miles
.north .nf. Stanton,,wasJn -- section

erIes7Tinpplynitations-na-xen-H8.35-lnrjrA- Pi

After repotting spudded Wed
nesday, the Ray Albaugh No, 1
Hlgglnbotham, extreme northern
Dawson county wildcat, came in
with-th-e report of having reached
1,000 feet In redbeds. For.a sched-
uled cable test this was regarded
as some pretty tall too) handling-Locati- on

is in section 6-- EL4RU.

SaluteTo Heroes
Marks StartOf

Bond Campaign
They thrilled to the strains of

the Star Spangled Banner, and to
the sight of the waving flag; they
stood in silent attention

And then they hear speakers
call for action in backing up this
tribute to the U. S, fighting men
everywhere action In the matter
of buying bonds to make available
the Instrumentsof war-T-hus

did theatre audiences In
Big Spring Tuesday night parti-
cipate In a "Salute To Our
Heroes" program that marked the
start of September's bond buying
campaign, one which the theatres
will help spur on to success.

At the Bits theatre, P. D.
O'Brien called for civilian sacri-
fices to match those mads by the
men jn uniform; At the Lyric
theatre, R. R. McEwen made a
similar appeal;at the State,E. B.
Bethel!, and at the Queen, Mar-tel-le

McDonaJd added their voices
in the cause of VJctory, Whea
the speakers finished, crowds at
every theatre Joined in rousta?
cheersfor V, aV heroes.

Bond-stam- p buying goes on at
the theatres all motttk. with isau--
)ag the tavsatsaeaisis security at
aigftt aac an axsssys. savai
soota wtth vetea4a4r worfcars
tna ss tBttsja m sans us rmsum.

look to private owners for glasses
must ask them to sell binocu

lars to the navy department for
1. At the war's end, theso

glasses, If still In service, will be
returned. Tha navy cannot, how-
ever, promlso to replace or pay
for binoculars lost at sea.

Here are tho important points:
1. Because of repair conditions,

only 7x50, 6x80, 7x33, 8x0 '8.60 of
tho Zeiss or B&usch and Lomb
type and 6x30 military binoculars

only one night a week unless a
first aid course Is required. First
aid, for those who have not taken
the course, will be taught along
with the other lessons In fire
watching, air raid warden work
and auxiliary firemen course.

With Bg Spring becoming more
and more a vital defense area,not
many mllesfrom possible attack,
more steps'must be taken and
more workers trained to guard on
the home lront for possible dan-
gers, Eothell pointed out.

--TT

son. had spent virtually all his,
adult life as a stock farmer. When
a young man of 24,ho met and
married Miss Alfretta Tllapel at

cumbed a local at of

a

l

of their children, they moved to
Texas. In December of 1009, settling
at Canyon. In 1015 he moved to a
ranch 20 miles northeast of- - here
and operated It until a few years
ago when he more or loss retired
and leased it to his sons. Mr. An-

derson, howover, maintained bis
InterestIn farming and theraising
and breeding of stock. ,

--. .Perhaps-Impell- ed by the Influ
ence of his early farming In the
mid-wes- t, ho lost no time in ex-
perimenting with the production of
small grains here, and In some
years made bountiful crops. His
persistence In this venture Induced
others to plant wheat, rye, barley
and oats, and helped In a meas
ure to popularize them as winter
cover crops.

He and Mrs. Anderson were hon
ored by on affair in 1039 oh the
occasion of their golden wedding
anniversary.

Services were to be at 10:80 a.
m. Wednesday at the Eberley
chapel with the Rev. H. C. Smith,
First Methodist pastor, in charge.
Mr. Anderson was a member of
the First Christian church, which
has no pastoron the field current
ly. The First Christian choir will
furnish the music. Burial will be
In the city cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife; three
daughters, Mrs. ' Fat Thompson,
Bay City, Mrs. C. P. Sanders, Kll-gor- e,

and Mrs. Norman Bpencer,
Aapermont; and two sons, Walter
Anderson and Lawrence'Anderson,
both of Luther.

Casketbearers were to be Nor--
vln Smith, Lloyd Brannon, Wayne
Brown, Bill Hogan, Cecil Wester-ma-n,

Chorllo Lawrence, Sam Buch
anan, and Akin Simpson,

Moss Creek Lake
Level Up 7 Inches

A minor
.wrought!.

miracle has been

MosslCreok lake-- caught,snvrn
Inches of water during the Gulf
storm back lashwhich soaked this
area. And while this was hacnen--
'ing, Powell Creek went around
the spillway although the city
pumped furiously for a tlms from
the lake into Moss Creek.

Moss Creek's catch was proba-
bly as much as went into Powell
for the latter lake was already
brimming. It was the first time
Moss Creek had been raised ap-
preciably in a year.

Water was still going around
the Powell Creek spillway Wed-
nesday, but it had virtually stop-
ped. It never did send more than
a she Inch level coursing1over the
outlet.

Eighteen Prepare
ForWardenClass

Eighteenpersons reportedfor an
organization meetingTuesday eve-
ning as E. B. Bethel!, director of
Instruction, prepared to Institute
another series of courses of train-
ing for air raid wardens, auxiliary
firemen and flra watchers.

Half of the number, however,
were from Girl Scout units led by
Mrs. Daa Conley, and who wished
primarily to take a fire watchers
course. Commissioner Bob Cook
and City Manager B. J. McDaniel
were on band.

Adults promised to enlist others
by next Tuesday when Instruction
actually will start. Bethel! urged
all who will to call the-clt- y hall and
enlist now for the training so they
may be equipped to serve their
relatives, their city and nationaa
Volunteers in event of emergency.

SCAXXDSD KBaUB
rast Nettles and Eva Feat)

UaCaley were married at 8 o'clock
Meaaaynight in the home of Jnsn
ties-- af taw Pane. Walter arias,
Tha eaMe will masu their
in

manufacturedfor the navy in the
last war can be used.

2. It has bees requested that
only those types in good condition
be forwarded dlreci by the donor
to tho Naval Observatory In Wash-
ington, D. C, for Inspection and
acknowledgement.

3. Binoculars being sent the
navy for the duration should be
carefully packed with necessary
Identification firmly attached
(owner's name and address) and
shipped to the Naval Observa-
tory, Washington, D. C

4. If the glassesare acceptable
$1 as payment In full will be
mailed to the dorior as soon as
possible Otherwise the glasses
will he returned.

S. If the binoculars are avail-
able after the war, they will be
returned to the donors and the it
previously paid the owner will
constitute rental and depreciation
charges.

6. The navy would like to keep
a complete record of all other
binoculars offered as to manufac-
ture, type, power and objective
opening or aperture. It is sug-
gested that would-b- e donors of
types other than those acceptable
at the present time forward this
information by letter to the Public
Relations , office, 'Eighth Naval
District, Federal Building, New
Orleans. '

CountyGoes

Over Quota
OirBonds

Thanks to" large purchasesof
series F and G bonds which .pre-
viously,had gone unreported lo-

cally, Howard county went loom-
ing over the top in its August
purchases of war bonds for the
second month of heavy quotas.

A checkup made Tuesday with
Frank Scofleld, war bond admin-
istrator for Texas, revealed that
August soles In the county amount-
ed to $143,875, as compared with
the quota of $109,700. Included in
the total was $64,310 in series F
and G bonds (series E is the
popular one) purchased early in
the month, but which was not re-
ported until Tuesday through the
Dallas federal reserve bank.

In-- July, the county bought
something over $137,000 In bonds.'
with a quota of $185,600. 'August's fine showing was 'a
matter of elation to committee-
men who had worked steadily 'to
keep the county on the "honor
roll." .
- "September ought to be easy,"
said Chairman Ira Thurman,
"since our quota for the month
has been 'cut down to $99,800. All
we need to do is 'to keep buying

Just like our boys out there on
the fronts keep fighting."

Thurman was In receipt of a
telegram from Scofleld, congratu-
lating the county on Its war bond
success. '

EnrollmentShy:
Af OpeningOf
GarnerSchool

KNOTT, Sept. 3 Garner school
opened for the '42 and '43 session
Monday morning with an enroll
ment or 233. This Is only about
half of the number expected but
the

the
tne first day, The teachingstaff
Is short but will be completed be-
fore the week'ls out, said

Noel Burnett Teachers
are! first grade, Mrs. J. D.

second,Mrs. Noel T. Bur
nett; third, Mr. Porter Motley;
fourth, Lorens Brummely; fifth,
Marjorle Smith; sixth, Lila Castle;
seventh, Mrs. R, C. Ray (substi-
tute); eighth, Laura Kerch, of Os-
wego, Kas. High school staff, Eng-
lish, Iris Dunlop; math. Mrs. Lela
Goln; bomemaklng, Eleanor Doss;
history, Mr. Morris Burns (sub-
stitute), and Supt. Burnett

The P--T. A. met in a called
Monday morning and made

plans for the opening of the school
cafeteria, Mrs. Merle Sprsgglns
was elected a head of the cafe-
teria staff with Mary Sue Denny
as assistant. Mrs. E. O, Sander-
son, president,urgesall parentsto
be present at the first meeting
Monday evening, Sept. 7. Plans
will be made for the year and dis-
cussion will be held on
the meeting time to afternoon and
Joining the state P-- T. A, organisa-
tion. o H- -

The Women's Missionary Socle--;
ty met Monday afternoon at the
church for a business meeting and
regular Bible study quia program
with the president, Mr. J, T.
Gross, in charge. The meeting
date for quia program and Royal
Service stud! were easagedand
reports from aommlttees were
heard. Plans were also mad far
the W, M. U. to furnish dinner far
volunteer workers who will work
on the church later in the week.
Presentwere Mrs. J. T. Grass, Mrs.
Hersehell Smith, Mrs, J, W. Phi-
llip, Jr Mrs. Oeear, and
Mrs. L. J, Burrow.

Sat. Tret Farrarspent tha weelt
with Ms slater and fasalky, Mr.

to stahav. X, X. where ha wttt W

RodenTo P1j

In Bering
Tounievj

Red-n- lied 11Trim
stick artist, wilt be o 'fcaaa'M
the 12th annual Country Crs fa)
Vttatlonal golf tnimiaiHil laW
this weekend, It war soBMssJtMt
Tuesday.

Fresh from a triosapn tH ffrr
Midland tourney and from Ida mi
quest which carried htm to tift'
semi-fina- ls of the stateJaatoeto
nament, Red Is exeeetadtar he all '

of the outstandingfaverttafl la tjt
current country ahtb akaat, f

It the. weather clears by sale
week, the club loourse t Tlfto be In the bestshapeIt hat rM
been for any of the teurBamaata
Rains of the past two weekshave
converted the greens into Tervatjr '

surfacesand restored sxeanaarar.
Ing to the xatrways.

Carl Strom, named eapUla
the host team in the HeD-Betw- ett

trophy play, said Tuesdayha was
shaping up his team and that ha ,

had received word from W. W.
(BUI) Barker, Midland, captain of
the 'Invading team, that he 'was do-
ing likewise. Neither enbeoted

the line-up-s before
or Thursday.

With some of "the better loeal
golfers away In the service, Strata
may be hard put to line up a team,
that can turn back the invaders
as was the case last year wheat "'

Big Spring snatched
up tne cup for the first time wttt
an 8--4 victory. ,

More Troops
At Air Field

Anothor detachment of
traveling in a small convoy, relied
In to (ho Big Spring.Army Flying
School early Saturday evenlag to
fruther swell the trainedforeeseeV
cupylng the .post. '

During tho past week several
troop movements have beesi ac-
complished, giving the Bir
Spring school much of the trala?
ed personnel it will require to
startoperations It was annooae-e-d

from
Boon, the school may he ready

to receive, some untrained men to
fill organizational gaps and settle
down to the business af getting
ready for the date of activation as
a training point for bombardiers.

Although the peak,seemingly It
past, there is still considerable

going on. at the field.
Work is being pushed on struc-
tures needed In accommodating
the contingent of troops now en
harid, and later workmen will
swing into completing supplemen-
tal buildings, or thoseaddedto tax
original contract.

FarmLabor
Calls Mount

Despite continuing rains, apanV
cations for farm labor ailed )
Monday at the United States JDrV
ployment Service office here.

O. R. Rodden, office manager,
said that around 200 cottoapiekari
were on demand in requestsfiles'
Monday by farmers from Mot
counties in the district. Saturdaj
there were orders on file fat
around CO harvest hands.

Somepickers are leaving the vaV
ley, but it will be a coupleof weeks
before the. volume really start
reaching here, Rodden
The picker depot has been set up
again, and the harvest premem
hero is not expected to be as acute
as further to the north.

Other laborers are badly needed
too, said Ridden.There are urgent
requests for asphalt roofers,
plumbers, brlok layers,
clerks, office neip,

rainy weather and muddy-f-worhe- r. welders, maoalai
Irosds-lcs-pt ers,

Superin-
tendent

ses-
sion

.changing

Smith

Wed-
nesday

headquarters.

construction

predicted.

StephensRites
Said At Stanton

STANTON, Sept 2. Funeral i

vices were held here at B o's
Tuesday afternoon for William C.
Stephen, victim of an espleeton
at an Industrial plant in Nevada, a
Rites were conducted fcy Xr. Paul
Jakes,pastor of the First Baptist
church. r .
.Body of Mr. Stephens arrtved

here Tuesday morning tram Las
Vegas, Nsv., where he waa ed

in a magnesiumplant Ha
died there on August M, a day af-
ter suffering burn la anenplaetoa,
Five others were hurt In tha mis--.
hap, ont perhapsfatally.

His wife and daughter, Mrs, K.
K. Rogers, have been i sslnlsg hi
Big Spring, where Mrs. Anger la
employed at the air sehseU Jimmy
Rogers cam here Sunday tram
Dallas where he was awaiting
dsrs to report to a nary jsre-fMg-nt

sefeooi in Qorgl,"ut emua noc
remalnfor the serviee.K. X. Hat-
ers is on duty at sea.

Pallbearers were Bam Waasysv,
Jess Woody, JamesJonas, Oearga
Lewis, Kdmead Morrow and X .

Bryan.
i

SoldierHairdrctaer
KL PASO. gent. 1 -4-Br, MT

Lovsb, wife af a Part SBaan solatar, .

was visibly Imsatlantas) ana waits
and waited la i downtown oeanty
nrtor. ,- r.
Then Pvt A. Jt Knohm dropaaft

to. He used to ha a aatrdi ismg..
bock east, ho vonansed. and If iff
awat mind. . , , ;

he ahtn't. " ,
B wae lore ! sfigk

,
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Travelers. Local Folk
Enjoy Cap Rock Cafe
' At' the top of the hill on the La- -

taeMC Highway li a spot for food
and erlnlr, tha Cap Rock CafB, that
tervea'fcolh travelers and local
people.

Owned and m inagcd by Garland
JC Sander,the sp'.Jani oan cat),
with --its brlghk-oolore- d boothi and

.well lighted inte-lo- r makes a
pleasantplace to atop to eat and
drink.

McMahan, who ha boon In the
. i oafs Dirtiness lor many jtais,
"takea" pride" in 3fls5o;ilhern. it'.t--

Is Your Health At

S1AEE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!

, PHONE 17

and let us bo your
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried-- -

Chicken
805 East 3rd

It's Worth Going Miles to Get"

a eas :

Vi ii

SU

Oar
JJKfl- -

etc
Are

M
Wwk

Mr. Eason,

chicken but he ako preparestally
for or table

service.
In the cafe

supply of cold beer, and ale
to serve with the rood. A modern
soda fountain Is also for
serving soft drinks.

The cafe Is open day from
'7 o'clock In the until

and Is an oasis' for
and

whereXrlcndly ody

feel "at"""T

wWSBem

Cat tot Corsages
Caroline'sFlower Shop

J r"4' "" Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sentin Containers
1510 Gregg Phono103

Bonnie BeautyShop
--The properJappllcatlonofa PermanentWaV6
and Hair Styling to suit each

are'services In which this shop has... we would like an
to prove this to you.
Phone1761 806

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SEKVICE

.Telepaesa

Original

Combined

rperlefioa

sandwiches

addition,

equipped

"morning
midnight
.strangers

Flowers, Plants,

CAlUilE 6CHQIZ,

Lee
individual per-

sonality
specialized opportunity

Austin

BRAKE

CRANKSHAFT
401 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER:
Oar gin will beIn A- -l condition to serveyon whentho
cottonseasongetsunderway. We askyou to keepus
la mind, and to remember that oar sole interest isto
please with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Hair--

Facials,

'Cfeattons

Qaallty

YOUTH BEAUTY
James

Bougie-- Phone

'A. L.

wrw'

curb

keeps
wine

townspeople alike

home.'

DIUJM SEBVIOXS

GKINDINa

W. S. Satterwhlte,BIgr.

It IT.

1 w
SHOP
Mgr.

Eotel 233

r n

in

a

every

' ' '

.,

"

you

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone 890

rrQLEtSHQESrd
MADE NEW!

Take thoseT old, worn-ou-t
shoes to the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,.
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT is SHOE SHOP ,

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

'A. squaredeal tha year round, where buyer and sellermeet."

Cooper,Mgr. Phone 17S3
T. A P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

'Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50ft. Set
up a regular scheduleto clean
bulbs and .fixtures. Wipe
them witfy a damp rag or, U
very dirty, wash them with
soap and water,

Texas Electric Service
Cotupaay

GkisiiwiislBBBHR JsHH'aHHsiijiHiH n "
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Hnmo nf.flnwers-for-anyoccnsl-
on la Caroline's --Flower ovo andctB located at 1810 Itunnels street. Operated byCarrlo Scholx who hna hud lonir

experience In cultivating plants, tho shop grows many of Its own blossoms,iand ships In other of the
rarer varieties. Caroline's Is an FtD llornl telegraph delivery shop, so that flowers ordered here
may bo Best to any part of tho nation. (Photo by Bradshaw).

Harry Letter Specializes
In Vital Car Conservation

War-tim-e conditions have limit-
ed civilian use of many commodi-
ties, . but by careful conservation
there are many things which can
ba made to last much longer, and
Jn so doing, .a. person Is actually--

helping to win the war,
Since automobiles and automo-

bile parts are among the things
limited. It Is essential that they
be conserved. In fact, the gov-

ernment Is urging that people
take care of their cars and keep

Phone
216

401 EastSecond

TRY THE

&

CraUng

Bonded

i3Si

them In the very best condition
possible under present conditions.

In Big Spring there Is no bet-
ter place for obtaining dependable
automobile service and parts than

--HarryE6ster'aAuto supply, W
Johnson For some 21
years this concern has been en-

gaged In the automobile supply
business and patrons benefit from
their long experience.

Machine shop specialties at
Harry Lester's include shaft

TSwMMm

EREE AIR CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY ICE

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!
V -- We Have Several Newl0llfttr Goolerators, Very

sonably Priced

The One Gift for All

1871 Sll

HP

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

FLOWERS
PERFECT Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone Bunnell

J. B.

racking
Shipping

Warehouse

Call 100 Nolan

Street.

211 NE
First

CArVROCK
-F-OR-

FRIED

YOU'LL LIKE ET1

--
Lomesa-Htghwa; p f fM

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Furniture

SLOAN

STORAGE

CAP

"SOUTHERN CHICKEN'

Hand

TRANSFER

Phone SO

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combinin- g- a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single'
Booms, Doublo Booms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vate Baths.
U06 EAST 3rd PnONE 8S03

. BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Spoclallzo tn Custom Killing for 'individual Orders.

NorthwestOf Tbo City Phone1STO

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Salesand Service for

XsUm Light Plaate, Master Meter Service isi
Wagner Mefef Service

Etl KmlM

grinding, lining and reaming main
bearings, grinding pressurp and
complete brake and drum service

all vitally important to car-own-

at this time.- -

"This "Is no time for experiment,
and now more than everl)7.irn It

Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Onr Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou atYour Conven-
ience.

Ask AboutBudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
Tn Good Condition

us clean them regular-
ly. You can depend on a
through job.

PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners.

East Third
jinmnmtnininiiinjiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiu!uuiii'an'ipiuijjii;iinaui'"n'-l- .
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ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors,

Fixtures Supplies

SIS Phone S31

Shop's Permanent
In Popularity

Increasing popularity for
machlnoless permanent wave Is
making Wpdlerwavo ono of the
most regular orders In hair-stylin- g

at tho Settles Beauty Shop
these days.

While this type of wave came
Victory bob, it has spreadto other
styles and Its effect hasbeen en
couraglngto many. Accomplished
without the aid of machines, it
avoids the "grassy" feeling at--(

tendantupon the conventional per-ha-

been as good or better.
Asldo from tho permanentwave
Asldo fro mthe permanentwavo

services, both by Koolerwavo
method and the regular elcctrlo
machines, Settles Beauty Shop
goes long'on Its halr-atylln- g ser-
vice under tho direction of Mrs.
Ina (Smltty) McGowan, who is
now roundingout her 12th year aa
operator and'" owner of beauty-salo-

ns

hore. '

Appointments are taken "early
and late," according to Mrs. Mc-
Gowan,- and this is no flgur'o of
speech for working 'women ace
given special concessions in after-hou- r

appointments. A telephone
call No. 42 may assuro milady of
an operator at some convenient
time.

Six operatorsare maintained In
tho shop so that patrons may be

troubles where they can bo sure
that expert service will ba render-
ed. Such'service is available 'at
Harry Lester's.

In the parts line Harry Lester's
feature Perfect piston rincs.

--Thompson valve, pistons and
Chaesisnarts and Auto-Lite and

Delco-Rcm-y ignition service. TheirIs Important that people with au-- stock of other parts is the mostnMB Mmo tneir mecnanicai- complete obtainable at this time.

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

and,
In Our New Homo At 60S East Third StPHONE 318

Let

803

D&H

and

Kunnels

Settles
Wave Grows

Circle

III
Phone 6S6

BIG
CO.

,. i

If your hair U hot becoming
to you you should becoming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppo
1701 Gregg CaU 1252

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

-
service and experuy preparea rooas.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
207 EAST THIRD

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEDGE
OR

FEBTILIZE YOUR LAWN
Let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit freesagainst
'destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer,
1703 So. "Scurry Phone 1888

IG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-a & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Bo AU Kinds of Moving and'Livestock Hauling.
"Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107

Night Phase 1U8 Owner Runnels

You Can IJelp National Defense
bar fatberliHr all available scrap Ire, bras, eepperaad ether
saeUlsjmwi'Wately. We pay beet Market prieesfer att types at

Bir Sprinjr Iron Sc Metal Co.
UN Hst AM VikMM Mt V

served with dispatch. Still, em-

phasis Is placed by Mrs. McOowan
on quality work by opsfitors and
her shop's record of rep.u busi-

ness la Its best advertisement
Half a dozen dryers are kept

busy most of the time. Other
special equipment 'also comes In
for regularuse as the many stand-
ard bervices such as manicures,
hair tinting, fqclals, settings,,etc.
are brought Into play.

Try this on tho judge: A Mil-

waukee laundry truck driver, ar-
rested for driving the wrong' way
on a one-wa- y street, explained ho
was cutting his mlloago 23 per cent
to save rubber. Sentencesuspended.

31

In
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WE MAINTAIN A

of all repairing, remodeling
Sherwln Taints. &

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.

rtnntnttrmmjfmniiuimw

Have Your Eyes
Regularly

Geo. L. ilke
0PTO5IETBIST

IM W. 3rd 1103

Runnels

Service

BIG TEXAS

KEEP YOUR CAB
Service have
checked Use quality

and the best fuels try
gasoline

and
oik.

Cops-And-Robb- ers

Md., Aug. W-
ill was like regular
comedy chaso for
awhile.

State police $10 rob-
bery and chasedhim full
tilt through canning factory

him
nearby flold.

The police urged their quarry
the waiting police car,

tho
other, and tho chasewas again."

Tho 'officers were winded
when thiy finally caught him.

LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

ON THE
kinds and

Phone Williams ,2nd Gregg

Dr.
Phono

We Give
To Hair

For Beautiful
Hai-r-

805 Hunnels

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, &

are all clamoring for the services our graduates. When you
are for you will find wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for

Big SpringBusinessCollege
611

HwZuyf 'i;srf tW2ZZZ&UsM

CRAWFORD

Vbere Courteous
A Watchword"

TO RUNNING
it regularly, and It
frequently, lub-

ricants motor
COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE

COSpEN PARA-PIN- E motor

SALISBimr,
a Keystone

Bpotted a
suspect

a
full opetatlon before catching
In a ,

In
to

proceeded straight through
on

badly

S.-- &

'

INCLUDINa FINANCING

of
57

Checked

SPRING,

IS .

Phono 13

of
ready

Is

of

Your

1692

-- Our stocksof Lino.
leum, Faints and Wall Pa-

per will assist you In
- or- -

We also install' I

Venetian Blinds
and do PIcturo

i
210 West Srd Phone 1516
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FRESH
ALWAYS

GOOD!

Special Attention
Styling- -

Rilling
Koolerwave

RIachlnelesa
Permanents

Settles Beauty Shop

Business Industry
employment, OPPORTUNITY

particulars.

DON'T WAIT

HOME NOW!
complete

re-

decorating r&jnodellng
ryour-hom-e.

Linoleum,
Framing.

BuildersSupply
"Company
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